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Attraction CommlttM gave 
cooncil membor a brief summa- 
ry oTwhat would be Included in 
such a CKiltty.

Big Spring prcq>ooed site for a 
TYC fiicility is a UQncre area 
n<vth of tlM Big Spring State 
Hom>ital and would be set back 
about 500 feet from Hwy 87.

According to Wegman, a 
request for proposal (RFP) was 
sent to approximately 260 com
munities in Texas and TYC offi
cials eqiect about 55 communi
ties to respond to the RFP.

So fisr. about 35 communities 
have afready Indicated they will 
meat the Oct. 3 deadline and 
submit a proposal to TYC for a 
fiBoility, according to Wegman.

Moore is heading the Big 
Spring delegation in putting 
togetiier the community's 
response to the RFP and has 
committed to taking care of the 
water, sewer and road needs at 
tlw proposed site.

The short list for the TYC 
fkcillty should be out around 
Oct. 23. Wegman told audience

members.
One question from the audi

ence was what can the commu
nity do to help suppmrt the pro
ject.

Wegman's answer to that was 
Moore will use some of the 
same synergisms used to help 
Big Spring land one of four 
Texas Veterans Homes.

Moore staff member Bonnie 
Smith said residents can show 
their support in the form of let
ters supporting the project as 
well as letters addressing the

quality of life in Big Spring.
Howard ,, County

Commissioner Bill Crooker was 
also in attendance and 
addressed the councU.
, Crooker began by saying the 
county supports the idea of a 
TYC facility in Big Spring and 
passed a resolution indicating 
Just that during Monday's meet
ing of the commissioners' court.

"We reduced our tax rate by a 
penny for the upcoming fiscal 
year, due in part to an increase 
in the tax base,* Crooker said.

’A facility such as this will do 
that for a community. I also 
believe an excellent site has 
been proposed.*

*I'm excited about this oppor
tunity.* Crooker added. *lt's a 
matter of enthusiasm and hope
fully the (TYC) selection com
mittee will visit our community 
so we can show them our site. 
This would be a tremendous 
shot in the arm for our commu
nity.*

Please see TYC. page 2A

By DgBWE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

Local residents are w ip in g  
up their walking shoes for 
Oct. 4's American Heart Walk, 
an event to benefit the 
American Heart Association.

With funds raised by the 
three-mile trek, the Heart 
Association will fUnd research 
and education about heart dis
ease, which it calls 'the 
nation's number one killer.* 

*This is a healthy thing we 
could do,* said Shyrlee Reid, 
Howard County chairman for 
the event. Th is draws atten
tion to our cause and gives us 
a reason to get together for 
fUn and fellowship.*

An honorary chairperson 
‘his yew U BUI McQueWT. 
superihteHdbilt df BIS Stttins 
schools, who has recovered 
from a September 1996 heart 
attack that required triple 
bypass gurgery.

*I feel better than 1 have in 
30 years, and 1 owe that to a 
lot of people,* said McQueary. 
He gives much credit to his 
physician, the surgeons and 
the team at Dora Roberts 
RehabUitation center for 
speeding his recovery.

*l'm looking forwaid to help
ing the Heart Association any 
way 1 can, and I'm looking for
ward to walking with every
one,* McQueary said.

Reid said the Heart 
Association helps people who

a*. ' ■

Big Spring ISO Suporintendent Bill McQuaary givm Austin Rbianl 
a cap wKh tha Heart Walk desl0i on H. They will be honorary co- 
chakpersoiM for the walk which Is scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 
4.
suffer from heart disease later 
in life, but also supports those 
bom with heart problems. 
Both may require costly surg
eries and other treatments.

Walkers wiU complete a 
course that begins at.

Comanche Trail Park 
Amphitheater. As part of a 
team of at least 10 from a local 
business, they are sponsored 
by friends, family and co-work

Please see WALK, page 2A

County taxes
Commissioners approve 
slight drop in tax rate

l^ n ^ tu rn ou t but few questUms result from TYC public hearing
By lOMWBOW
staff Writur •

. >
Tuesday's public hoaring on 

Big Spring's bid to land a 330- 
bed. $19 million Texas Youffi 
Conuniasiod Detention Center 
aras one reason for the large 
turnout at the city council meet
ing, but only yleldad a few ques
tions flrom l o ^  residents.

Terry Wegman, a board mem
ber of Mome Development Fbr 
Big Sisring Ihe. and chairman of 
Moore's New Industry

Howard 
plans big 
computer 
purchase
By STEVE REAttAN____________
Staff Writer I

Howard College and 
Southwest'Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf are getting wired in 
a big way.

Most of the students and staff 
at the junior colleges have 
access to computers and the 
Internet, but college officials 
are taking steps to make sure 
everyone has the information 
superhighway at their finger
tips.

Howard officials said they 
will soon purchase almost 
$500,000 in computers and relat
ed items to upgrade the Junior 
c o l l^  district's technological 
capabilities.

HC President Cherl Sparks 
said school trustees voted 
Monday to hire a financial con
sultant to help the school issue 
*certificates of obligation.*
These certificates, similar to 
bonds, will be used to make the 
te^nology purchases.

Jorge Rodriguez of Central 
Securities, a central Texas firm, 
was hired by the board to coor
dinate the process. Sparks said.

*We want to upgrade our com
puter labs and make them state 
of the art, so that our students 
will get the best training possi
ble.* Sparks said.

For the past several years,
Howard oRlcials have priorl-

Please see HOWARD, page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON________
S ta ff W riter

Howard County
Commissioners have approved 
the county's budget for the 1997- 
98 fiscal year and have set the 
tax rate as well — a slight 
decrease compared to the cur
rent rate of $0.46471.

Commissioners voted Monday 
to set the tax rate at $0.45890, 
which is the current effective 
tax rate of $0.44554 plus 3 per
cent.

The new tax rate was set after 
commissioners heard from Big 
Spring resident and retired Air 
Force Colonel Bowden
Hampton, who told commis
sioners he did not agree with 
the pay raises they have voted 
themselves.

*The pay raises could be 
added to the Road and Bridge 
Department,* Hampton said. 
The Volunteer Fire
Department Is always asking 
for help as well.*

I'm ^so shocked that you're 
drawing longevity pay,* 
Hampton added. * You're politi
cally aligned and are historical
ly not entitled to longevity pay.*

Hampton's final comment was 
a proposal that the salaries for 
the county's elected offices be 
frozen and that longevity pay be 
eliminated.

*Future pay raises should be 
taken to the taxpayers for their 
approval,* Hampton said.

Commissioners did not 
respond to any of Hampton's 
comments.

With the budget and new tax

rate in place. Howard County 
will begin the 1997-98 fiscal year 
(as of Oct. 1) with a beginning 
balance in its general fund of 
$1.75 million; a balance of 
$400,000 in the road and bridge 
fund; and a balance of $1.1 mil
lion in the equipment operating 
fUnd.

The overall carryover from 
the 1996-97 budget year for the 
county will be Just over $3,6 
million.

According to County Auditor 
Jackie Olson, the county 
expects revenues for the new 
budget to include $5.7 million to 
the general frind; $1.3 million in 
the road and bridge frind; and 
$40,000 to the equipment operat
ing frind.

The county is projecting an 
ending frind balance (as of Sept. 
30,1996) of $1.89 million.

Last year was the first time in 
three years that county com
missioners were able to lower 
the county's tax rate, consider
ing the steady decline in the 
county's mineral values.

By de' utment, the 1997-98 
budget has estimated revenues 
at $5.8 million for the general 
fund; and $1.36 million in the 
road and bridge fund. Total rev
enues are estimated to be 
$7,581,062.

Revenues are estimated at $9.3 
million, but the carryover from 
the current budget year will 
allow the county to have a $1.89 
million carryover next year.

By percent, taxes should gen
erate about 68.09 percent of the 
revenue for the 1997-98 budget, 
offlcals said.

Texans must now renew disabled person placards
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
S ta ff  W rite r

Texas residents displaying a 
permanently disabled person 
placard in their vehicles were 
required to renew those plac
ards as of July 1 to remain in 
compliance with state and fed
eral laws.

Because of House Bill (HB) 580 
passed during the 75th Texas 
Legislative Session, require
ments have changed for dis
abled motor vehiefo registra
tion.

First-time applicants for per
manently disabled person plac
ards m: license plates have to 
meet certain eligibility require
ments and their application 
must also bear the signature of 
a licensed physician or 
optometrist.

As of Sept. 1, those require
ments must include a notarized

written statement of a written 
prescription from a physician 
licensed to practice medicine In 
Texas. The statement or pre
scription must also include a 
certlflcation of whether the dis
ability is permanent or tempo
rary.

Also required as of Sept. 1 is a 
driver's license number or the 
number from a personal identi
fication card Issued by the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safoty.

Another piece of legislation 
passed earlier this ]rear. HB 685, 
now allows disabled persons 
with a specially-equipp^ vehi
cle (one equipped to te  driven 
by an individual who has lost 
the use of oim or both legs) to 
get more than one set cd. dis
abled person license plates.

According to Howard County 
Tax Assessor-Collector Kathy 
Sayles, -permanently disabled

person placards are hung from 
a vehicle's rearview mirror and 
entitle the holder to certain 
parking privileges.

Permanent placards are usual
ly blue and temporary placards 
are red and good for six months.

Placards may also be dis
played in any vehicle used by or 
for the transportation of a dis
abled person.

According to the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT) Vehicle Titles and 
Registration Division (VTRD), 
state law also requires perma
nently disabled person placards 
be renewed after five years.

People with placards are 
encouraged to pay close atten
tion to the expiration date on 
their placard because renewal 
notices were not sent out this 
year, according to the VTRD.

Renewals are processed 
through local tax assessor-col

lector offices.
Citizens needing to renew a 

placard must bring their 
expired placard to the tax office 
and complete a form and pay a 
$5 statutory fee per placard.

According to the VTRD, per
manently disabled Texans may 
obtain up to two placards and 
also have the option of getting 
one placard and one set of dis
abled person license plates.

More than 800,000 of these 
placards have been issued 
statewide since 1992.

Placards are issued locally to 
individuals and not vehicles.

Because there is no central
ized data base. Information as 
to the bearer of a placard is 
available only through county 
tax offices.

Questions about placards 
should be directed to Sayles' 
office at 264-2232 or TxDOT at 
(512)465-7611.

WEATHER 'S HGSO probing rash of burglaries

TonlBit' fMr. Lows 5046. Friday, mostly sunny and warmer, rilghs near 90. 
Friday night, fair. Lows 5540. Extended fo rs c ^  Saturday, partly cloudy. 
Highs 9045. Sunday, partly doudy with a slight chance of thurKlerstorms. 
Lows near 60. Highs 8540. Monday, fair. Lows In the 90s. Highs near 80.
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By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

A recent rash of burglaries in 
Howard County has the Howard 
County ShttiiTs Office seeking 
assistance fTom the general 
public as to who the burglar 
might be and if there is more 
thim one involved.

According to Sheriff Bill 
Jennings, the burglaries have 
occurred in broad (qwn daylight 
as aarty as 7 a m. and apinto 
ffislata altemedOri hottri.

Some of the burglary dates 
include Sept 8, 20, 22 and $4

where things such as guns. Jew
elry VCRs and other miscella
neous items were taken.

Area that have been hit 
include the Colorado City 
Highway, Webb Lane and HC 
62.

T h e  burglar or burglars are 
getting guns, jewelry, VCRs and 
other miscellanaous items,* 
Jennings said. *We need the 
public's help in rspmling any
thing they might think of as 
ausnAaimiaMSiaitVL* 
l O W g W l f l l  has 
received five different datcrip-

Pleoeo m  RA8N. pass 2A
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Charlotte Box
8«nrlce for Charlotte Bos, TT, 

Big Spring, w ill ba 11 JO turn. 
Satarday. 8«pt. r t ,  1097. at 
N a U ay P lck le  *  W ak h  
Itoaawood Chapal with Dr. Bd
W iUiam aon. pastor o f Firat 
United I fa th o m  Church. cO -
dating, iptermant will follow at 
Trinity Mamoiial Park.

Mrs. Box diad Wadnaaday, 
8apt. 24. at her raaidmoa.

She was horn on July 26, 
1920, in Pittshorg, Kan., and 
married Rohart Box on Aug. 18. 
1956, in Yuma. Arix. Mrs. Box 
came to Big Spring in 1993 
from Athena, Ore., and was a 
homemaker.

Survivors Include: her hus
band. Robert Box. Big Spring; a 
daughter. Amber Buske, Big 
Spring; two sons. Cheryl 
Cooper and Lyle WaUace, both 
of Huntington Beach, Calif.; a 
step-son, Anthony Box. Chico, 
Calif.; two brothers. Dale 
Montee, Exeter. Calif., and 
Gerald Montee. Pendleton, Ore.; 
eight grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to Family Hospice o f Big 
Spring: 3210 E. 11th Place; Big 
Spring, Texas; 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

C o iM a  Ch iistl and «aa>past 
pragMant o f Ladtei Auxiliary  
WWW Post SI97 and a  mambar 
o f the Am arlaan Legion  
Auxiliary-

Snrvlaora Includa: three 
daughters, Battya Roquamoca. 
Kanrvilla. Oabondl Fanrlah. Big 
Spring, and Pam Jenkins, 
Corpos Christi; one son. Jack 
Jankins, Boise, Idaho; a step
son. Orady Blount, Corpus 
Christ!; 10 granddiUdran; tfarsa 
great-grandchildren; and 
numsrous nieces and nefdiaws.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the VPW or the 
American Legion.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Grimes Funeral 
Chapels, KerrviUe.

Helen

Mary Louise 
JenUns Blount

A memorial service far Mary 
{.ouise Jenkins Blount, 80, will 
be 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27, 
1997, at Saint Barnabas 
Episcopal Church in 
Fredericksburg with Rev. 
S t e p h e n
Kinney offlci- 
a t i n g . 
Interment will 
follow In 
S e a s i d e  
M e m o r i a l  
Park, Corpus 
Christi.

Mrs. Blount 
died Friday, 
Sept. 19, in 
W i n d c r e s t  
N u r s i n g

Graveside service for Helen 
Kathryn Oidley, 76. Big Spring, 
formerly o f Stinnett and 
Spearman, was 1 p.m. Tuesday. 
Sept. 23. 1997, at Sunset 
Memorial Cemetery in Stinnett 
with Rev. Tom Harrison, pastor 
of First Christian Church in 
Borger, officiating.

Mrs. Gidley died Saturday. 
Sept. 20, in Big Spring.

She was a retired secretary 
with Lusby Dirt Contractors in 
Spearman and was a native of 
Llndale. She lived in Big 
Spring for 12 years and was a 
member of College Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include; two daugh
ters, Gloria Roberson, 
Amarillo, and Carla Gay 
Collinsworth. Big Spring; one 
brother, James Fowler, 
Wickett; two sisters, Hester 
Renick, Borger. and Frances 
Hysell, Pauls Valley, Okla.; five 
grandchildren; and one great
grandchild.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Brown Funeral 
Directors, Borger.

TYC
Center, Fredericksburg.

She was born May 22,1917, in 
Sherman, to Frank Earl>and< 
Lucille Odneal Keith, Sr. She 
was the granddaughter of pio
neer family John Washin^on 
Odneal and Mary Alice Bond 
Odneal. She married William 
Fred Jenkins in 1937 in Corpus 
Christi. He preceded her in 
death in 1993. She then married 
Leroy Blount in 1967, and he 
also preceded her in death. 
Mrs. Blount was a member of 
Gardendale Baptist Church in

Continued from page lA 
Wegman also told the council 

TYC is looking at two to four 
sites for such facilities.

The specific impact, op .com
munities select^ as site .for a 
TYC facility would include the 
following factors;

'Economic Development — 
Such a facility would eventually 
provide 660 beds of various cus
tody levels in a dormitory set
ting as well as provide other 
areas for educational, recre
ational and correctional thera-

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOM E 

&  CH APEL 
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Darwin Millor, 30, died 
Monday. Scr\li;i's will bo 2:00 
FM, l-rlday ul Myors A Smith 
Chapol. Tho fumily will bo at 
1303 Plckons. 'Hio family will 
rocolvu frionds at the funeral 
homo from 5 to 7 FM 
Thursday.

NAXLEY-PICKLE 
ELCH

Funeral Home
Trtntty Memortal Parti 

and Crematory -

BOSQfwggSt. 
I H Q H  (915) 2 6 7 -^1

John Michael Lopez Sr, 40. 
died Saturday. Rosary will be 
at 7:30 FM. Friday at Nalley- 
Picklo & Welch Rosewood 
Chapol. Funeral Mass will be 
at 9:00 AM Saturday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. 
Intorment will follow In Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Charlotte Box, 77, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
11:30 AM Saturday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

•The completed project will 
employ some 600 people in vari
ous positions from clerical sup
port, youth activity supervisors, 
administrators and clinical pro
fessionals.

•Annual payroll, once the 
facility is completed and frilly 
staffed, will average $20 million 
with salaries ranging from 
$14,000 to $68,000.

•The average salary is expect
ed to be about $22,000 per year.

•The estimated cost of con
structing the Initial 330-bed 
facility with infiraatructure for 
660 beds is $19.5 million and 
will take approximately 18 
months to complete.

Moore followed city and coun
ty officials by passing a similar 
resolution on Wednesday sup
porting the proposed facility.

'So far, we're on target,' 
Moore Executive Director 
Danette Toone said. *We feel 
like we meet the evaluation cri
teria (for a TYC facility).'

RASH
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Continued from page lA 
tlons of veheiles that may have 
been used in several bursaries.

'It will help if neighbors will 
write down suspicious activity 
information as well as watch 
fm* suspicious activity,' 
Jennings said. *People should 
know who's coming and going 
in their neighborhoods and 
keep an eye open.'

Because the burglaries have 
bean break-ins, Jennings said 
residents should do the normal 
precautionary things as for as 
securing their homes and re
emphasised that residents 
shmild also be aware of suspi
cious vehicles coming and 
going in their neighborhoods.

*We have also stepped up our 
patrols In the ootmty during the 
daytime,' Jennings said.

‘S S c A T c A m  AVAILABLgIC A I IA  
■ v n m A Y  

Mondey-Prtdsy 9 AM-e PM 
aeteNey A ganday U Nooa-S PM
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HOWARD.
ttte teshnolngy has chanpd so 
rapidly that tte collags could 
not kgep op. A s a result, Spaiks 
•aid, sevsrnl workstatlone at 
Howard and,8WCID canpusw  
were forced to make dp with 
outdated computers.

*Our plan Is to have this 
mafor infusion (of technology), 
tbm  put the equipment on a 
four-year rotation.* she said.

This w ill not be a total 
replacement. Sparks said. 
Student labs will get first shot 
at the newest equipment, with 
other computers being distrib
uted throu^out the system.

By the time purdiase and 
installation is complete, howev
er, every student and staff mem
ber in the district will have an 
Internet-capable workstation 
that is less than five years old. 
Sparks said.

Plans call for the purchases to 
be completed by January.

WALK
(kxitinued from page lA

”You might not think you're 
getting much with the small 
sponsorships people sometimes 
give, but they really add up 
and everything helps,' Reid 
said.

Walkers also win prizes 
based on the amount of money 
donated. Reid said the largest 
portion of the walk's proem s 
go toward research into treat
ments.

Sponsors of the event include 
Pina, TU Electric, Norwest 
Bank, State National Bank and 
Ck)mell O>rrections.

Walkers will start the course 
at 9 a.m. and the event is 
expected to end by about 11 
a.m. As many as 300-350 partic
ipants are expected.

Springboard
IF  YOU H AVE  A N Y  

CHANGES IN  A  S PR IN G 
BOARD ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TA C T  G IN A  G AR ZA . 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND  2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard items must be 
submitted in w riting. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the ofTIce at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has fTee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed. 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA meeting. 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7;30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer's Association sup
port group. 7 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 61Q Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., ST. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church Fall Festival. 5 p.m., 
1009 Herns St. Ther w ill be 
food, frin, games, prizes, live 
music and live  radio broad
casts.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting. 10 

to 11:30 p.m., St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthday night, cov
ered dish 7 p.m. and birthday 
meeting 8 p.m., 615 Settles. 
This &i to celebrate AA sobriety 
yearly birthdays.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Beet Prices In West Texas
SOS Scurry PH. 3S7-SŜ S

H N G

I THE T o w n

Briefs

•Immaculate Heart o f  M ary  
Chureh Fall FeatlvaL 5 o.m., 
1008 Herns St. Ther w U l be  
food, fUn, gamee, piiaaa, liva  
m usic and Uva radio  broqd* 
caste.

SUNDAY
•Good Shophord FoBowshlp 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, 11 a.m. cloa^ msMlng 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

hlONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6J0 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
CaUAl Valdes. 26A6810. '

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 6:15 p.m. 
weigh In and 6:15 p.m. meeting, 
Best Home Health Care. 1710 B. 
Marcy Dr.

•Alcoholice Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way. a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shapherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
C h u ^ .

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more Information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth flom*.

T o x c i s  L o t t e r y  r o  <.

Oct 4. Items sow nsadad for ttm' 
sals. Anyone wishing to donate, 
can leave items at 1406 Wood.

S W IM M IN G  L E S S O N S
W IL L  B E  offered at the B ig  
Spring Fam ily Y M C A  begin
ning 8 ^  29 a ^  ragistrutlon is 
under way. The classes are for 
botti youth and adulto, call 967- 
8284 for information.

CATH O LIC  IN Q U IR Y  
CLASSES BEGIN Sept. 80. in 
Coahoma at St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church, and will con
tinue every Tuesday until 
Easter. Starting time is 7:80 
p.m. The classes w ill be con
ducted by a team o f Catholic 
church leaders.

SPR IN G  K E N N E L
CLUB is observing National 
Dog Week through Friday with
a display at the Howard County 
Library. The display is 'Dog 
Heroes of Fact and Fiction.* 

Other Kennel ClUh Informa
tion available at the library are 
resource materials for choosing 
a particular dog breed, and the 
AKC Gazette.

Markets
Oct. cotton 71.75 cents a pound, 
up 15 po^te; Nov. crude oil 
20.20, up 26 points; Cash hogs 
steady at $1 lower at 48; cash 
steers steady at 66; Oct. lean hog 
fritures 69.72, down 40 points; 
Oct. live cattle fritures 67.72, up 
20 points.
court*ay: Delta Corporation.
Nooa (|uote* prorirkd bjr Edward D. Joom 
aco.

H AN G AR  26 'O V E R  THE
Top* fundraiser is planned for 
7:30-10:30 p.ni. Oct. 24, featuring 
a concert by Angelo Jazz Band, 
and a silent auction. Call' 264-
2362 for more details.

REGIS SALONS W ILL  BE
offering Clip for the Cure, 
Saturday. Oct. 4. Haircuts at 
$10 each will benefit breast can
cer research.

During the month of October. 
Regis will donate 10 percent of 
all product sales to foundations 
researching breast cancer as 
well.

FLU SHOTS W IL L  BE
offered Oct. 9, 9 a m.-noon at 
the YMCA, 801 Owens. Cost is 
$8.50 per person. The shots will 
be administered by Nurses 
Unlimited Managed Care.

FLU SHOTS W ILL BE avail
able at Wal-Mart for $10 on Oct. 
20. The program, in coopera
tion with the Visiting Nurses 
Association of the Texas Gulf 
Coast, will use a new Injection 
system without a needle.

The injections, using a 
Biojector 2000 system, will be 
available from 2 p.m.-6 p.m. 
Those with Medicare Part B 
can receive the shot fr«e.

K INGDOM  CLASS A T  
F IRST United Methodist 
Church will have a garage sale
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P o l i c e

T h « B ig  Spring Po lio * ' 
Deportmant reported UtefUlow* i  
ing incldonte botweon I  a.m. ] 
Wodneaday and •  a.m, j  
Thureday:

• SHARON JAM ES, 88, waa
arreeted on a cluurfe of foUnn  
toidmtlfy. «

• IM B L D A  N A R V A B 2 , 96, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• ROGER R O D R IO U R l, 97. 
was arrested on local warrants.

• J O E Y  P E R E Z , 98, was  
arrested on a  charge of poeeea- 
Sion of a  oontrollad suhstenoe.

• C R IM IN A L  T R E S P A S S  
was reported on the 400 block 
of Washington.

• B U R G LAR Y  OF A  V R m *  
C LE  waa reported on the 100 
block of Johiumn.

• ASSAULT was reported oo 
the 4000 block of Vicky and the 
400 block of Waahlngtcm.

• C R IM IN A L  M I8 C H IR P  
was’reported on the 1800 blodi 
of Nolan and the 8700 block of 
Adams.

• D O M E S T IC  D IS T U R 
B A N C E  waa reported on tho 
1200 block of DouiJas.

• T H E F T  was reported on
18th and Gregg streeto. '

S h e r i f f

The Howard (k>unty SherlfTa 
Offlee reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

• B E N JAM IN  D EAND A
JR., 33,1510 Oriole, was arrest
ed on a motion to revoke inobg- 
tion.

• JESSE PIERRO JR.. 27. 
1802 State, was arrested on a 
motion to revoke probation.

C H R IS T IN A .»  IRABEL, 
SOIUZu27,.I002 N.Main NouSKi 
was arrested on aohargOiOf 
delivery o f a controHod eab- 
stance.

• H ARASSM EN T waa
reported on Denton Road.

F ire/EMS
Following Is a summary o f 

Big Spring Fire 
Department/EMS repents:

Wednesday
6:06 a.m. — 200 block W. 

Marcy, trauma call, patient not 
(bund.

2:21 p.m. — 1900 block 
Overton Road, trauma call, 
patient transferred to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

R e c o r d s

Wednesday’s high 78 
Wednesday's low 53 
Average high 86 
Average low 60 
Record high 99 in 1930 
Record low 39 In 1969 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.03 
Month's normal 2.04 
Year to date 17.89 
Normal for the year 14.86 
**Statlatlca not available
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on Jail Stamluda, 
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Miaaourl inmates were being 
hooted under a  private ...con- 
tract, oannot be repeated.
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Under fire, IRS 
announces changes 
for tax agency
• WASHINGTON (AP ) -  With 

the IRS accused publicly of 
mistreating taxpayers, the 
agency’s chief is ready to 
announce new efforts to 
resolve disputes and ban a 
practice blamed for inressurlng 
managers to pursue collection 
quotas.

The Senate ' Finance 
Committee summoned Michael 
P. Dolan, acting commissioner 
of the Ihtemal Revenue 
Service, as the final witness in 
three days of hearings into the 
conduct of the tax-collection 
agency. He planned to order 
hundreds of district directors 
and senior collections officials 
to Washington within 30 days 
to review allegations the com
mittee heard about taxpayer 
flbUSG

And IRS districts will begin 
holding new monthly “prob
lem-solving days”  in which 
taxpayers will have foce-to-face 
me^ngS' with IRS> •staff- to 
nMbloM psroMemSi wald-aAIRS" 
dncmi; laho deiflitfed to be 
idbmified'farther.''

In addition, the IRS will quit 
ranking district offices based 
on tax collections. This change 
responds to repeated testimony 
that such rankings pressured 
IRS managers to quietly pur
sue collection quotas — out
lawed in 1988 — so their dis
trict wouldn’t be ranked last.

“ I think we’ve heard valid 
criticism and we’re ready to 
take action,” the IRS ofncial 
said.

Today’s announcement from 
Dolan was coming after a 
Wednesday session that fea
tured testimony .ffom a rev
enue agent in the House office 
of the IRS.

“ I have actually witnessed 
IRS management manipulate 
income-tax-return figures Just 
to increase their office or divi
sion collection statistics,” said 
Jennifer Long.

Testifying under oath, she 
asserted that low-income tax
payers are being singled out 
for audits, for reasons she 
couldn’t explain, while agents 
were told to steer clear of 
friends of agency managers.

Long said some of her col
leagues “have been instructed 
by IRS management not to con

duct audits of particular tax
payers who happen to be per
sonal friends of someone in 
IRS management.”

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-TCxas, 
said he wanted the agent’s alle
gations investigated. ” I think 
that’s criminal activity and 
something should be done 
about it,”  he said.

IRS spokesman Frank Keith 
said he couldn't discuss Long’s 
specific allegations but added 
that the alleged conduct 
“would be absolutely improp
er. That behavior should, be 
reported to the inspectors.”

Long initially was scheduled 
to testify with a panel of other 
IRS agents with their identities 
shielded by a screen. She 
decided to go public on advice 
of her attorney.

Earlier in the day, the com
mittee heard emotional testi
mony from taxpayers who 
allegkl abuses from IRS audi
tors and serious bllUng errors 
that lingered for years.. ...

Katherine Lund Hicks of 
Apple “Valley, Calif., choked 
back tears at times as she 
described how she divorced 
her husband and filed for 
bankruptcy to protect her 
property from what she called 
a wrongful collection action.

"My credit is completely 
destroyed, and my husband’s 
credit is seriously damaged,” 
she said. ” We will suffer the 
effects of the IRS collection for 
the rest of our lives.”

After Hicks’ testimony, 
Dolan issued a formal apology 
to the witnesses.

“ No one should have to 
endure what these citizens 
describe as their experience at 
the hands of the tax system,” 
Dolan said.

IRS officials, while deploring 
any Illegal behavior or wrong
doing, sought to put the day’s 
anecdotal testimony into con
text, saying mistakes shouldn’t 
be surprising in a system that 
collected $1.49 trillion and 
processed 209 million tax 
returns.

Several witnesses described 
a hard-core law enforcement 
mentality in the IRS, bent on 
boosting collections with little 
respect for taxpayers as 
human beings.

POWER POINTS
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

WINNER
W E E K  N U M B ER  4
Bill Isham

Midland 134 Points 
Local High Score

Joe Neff
Big Spring ̂  12S Points

lilt that was vtiMkakloa 
and affirmation of everyth ing 
wa had been reportliiim If you 
cttB effect a chanae or cauee 
good policy to be written where 
prevloucly there wae noiM. then 
we ( M  we have done a good job.' 
Thare w ei« no etandarde gov
erning uee of force In county 
Jalle.”

Jack Chump, executive direc
tor o f the Commlaalon on Jail 
Standards, haa branded the con
duct on the tape ae unmrofes- 
sional and humiliating. But the 
eetaUishmentofmlae at Jails is 
not the lone foUout from disclo
sure of the video.

—Mlaeouri canodad its $8 mil
lion annual contract with 
Braxmria County and trans
ferred Its 415 prisoners home.

—More than 100 full- and part- 
time employees hired by Capital 
Correctional Resources Inc., the

eompahy hired to supervise the 
I off, reeuK, resulting 

Ices to the
inmates, were laid
in a $1.8 million 
county.

^The Jail standards commis
sion has aseignad a person foil- 
time to look into prisonm* com
plaints, which have soared in 
the wake of the video.

—The FBI is investigating 
allegations of excessive force 
and brutality and possible civil 
rights violations related to the 
incident on the tape.

Inmates who complain of mis
treatment while behind bars file 
hundreds oT lawsuits in courts 
around the nation. This one, 
though, filed in federal court in 
Galveston by Missouri inmate 
James Kesler, alleged the abuse 
at the Brazoria County Jail 
could be substantiated.

There was a videotape, Kesler 
said in his suit.

” We knew we had to have that 
tape,” Ms. Cash says. "There 
was something to look at. There 
was some documentation.”

The sheriff said it was no big 
deal but refoaed to rsleaae a 
copy. The district attorney said 
the tape couldn't be released 
because of a pending investipi- 
tion. County commissioners 
were allowed to view the tape 
during an executive session of 
the board and while some com
missioners would talk about it, 
no one would surrender a copy 
of the tape.

Finally, a source cultivated by 
the newspaper came through, 
resulting in the shocking Aug. 
17 story.

” I had a double reaction,’vMs. 
Cash says of her first view of 
the tape.

“The brutality was not as bad 
as 1 expected. But the second

reaction was absolute outrage. 
That’s not the right word. It’s 
difficult. I felt ashamed — I 
think that’s e better word — I 
felt ashamed to see people being 
ti^qated that way.

“It’s like: 'You are scum and 
you have no rights to anything 
and we’re going to see to it you 
understand that.”’

Convicted burglar Kesler, in 
an interview broadcast Tuesday 
night on the television program 
Dateline NBC, recalled being 
ordered to the floor, bitten by a 
dog and zapped with a stun gun.

”I didn’t know what was going 
on,” he said.

Asked what the electronic 
prod felt like, he replied: "Felt 
like putting your hand on a 
spark plug wire.

“ A couple of times they told 
us to say: *We love Texas.’ I did
n’t want to speak at all.”

Former astronaut: Risk on Mir minimal
CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. 

(AP) — A former astronaut who 
reviewed the safety of the aging 
Russian Mir station has told 
NASA to send American David 
Wolf up for a four-month stay 
when the space shuttle Atlantis 
lifts off tonight.

Gemini and Apollo astronaut 
Thomas Stafford, head of a Mir 
safety review panel, told 
reporters the risk is minimal.

“ It’s a ‘go’ because we 
reviewed that the systems on 
board the Mir present no more 
risks than they have for the pre
vious flights that have gone up 
there,”  Stafford told “ CBS 
Evening News” on Wednesday.

StiU, NASA Administrator 
Daniel Goldin waited until 
today to announce whether

Wolf will stay on Mir. Goldin 
met with Stafford and with the 
head of another safety review 
committee, but those findings 
were not known.

With Atlantis scheduled to 
launch at 10:34 p.m. EDT, the 
space agency never had waited 
so long to make such a major 
decision regarding an astronaut 
and his flight.

Wolf acted as though he 
already knew the outcome.

“ See you in four to five 
months,” the relaxed-looking 
astronaut said Wednesday dur
ing a gathering of friends and 
family at the launch pad.

Wolf, 41, an unmarried doctor 
and engineer who spent the past 
year undergoing cosmonaut 
training in Russia, has said

repeatedly that he’s eager to 
move into the trouble-plagued 
Mir.

Regardless of what Goldin 
decides, Atlantis still will fly to 
Mir to bring American Michael 
Foale home after a 4>-month 
stay and to drop off a replace
ment computer and patches for 
holes as well as food, water and 
other urgently needed supplies.

The ll>-year-old Mir has 
encountered numerous prob
lems over the past seven 
months, most notably a terrify
ing fire and collision that 
almost forced the crew to aban
don ship.

Many experts, however, 
believe recurring problems to 
be more worrisome: computer 
crashes, cooling-loop leaks, oxy

gen-generator breakdowns and 
malfunctions In the carbon 
dioxide removal system

NASA’s Inspector general 
expressed concern about the 
glitches in testimony before the 
House Science Committee last 
week, and committee leaders 
oppose putting Wolf on the tat
tered Mir.

White House spokesman Mike 
McCurry said President Clinton 
has taken a hands-ofT approach 
to the Mir decision. The presi
dent was expected to support 
Goldin’s decision.

Wolf would be the sixth 
American to live on Mir and 
help pave the way for the future 
international space station. The 
first NASA astronaut to live on 
Mir arrived in March 1995.

Inmate to realise death wish at midnight tonight
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  

Beitlamin Stone is about to have 
his wish fulfilled. '

“ From the day I turned myself 
in. I’ve said I wanted capital 
murder, I said I wanted the 
death penalty. I got it. And I 
said I wasn’t going to fight it. I 
was going to push for execution. 
And 1 got it,”  Stone said from a 

, cage in the visiting^room out
side the Texas death row.

Stone, 45, was set for lethal 
injection this evening for stran
gling his 34-year-oId ex-wife, 
Patsy, and his 12-year-old step
daughter, Keitha Lynn Van 
Coney, at their Corpus Christ! 
home July 1,1995.

His 17 months on death row 
would be the second-shortest 
time on death row before a 
Texas inmate headed to the 
death chamber gurney. Only 
condemned killer Joe (ionzales, 
who was Imprisoned 252 days 
before execution last year, had 
a shorter death ■ row  
Gonzales,' 'like St'onfe,'’ ‘■frWRi'h-'” 
teerpfl fpf. death. •

No appeals were pending in 
Stone’s case. And that’s just the 
way he wants it.

‘ ‘I’m not appealing anything," 
he told The Associated Press in 
his first prison interview. 
“ What’s the point? I’m guilty. 1 
feel like I’m doing the right

thing. Why prolong it? It’s going 
to happen any way. This has 
been the goal since the day I 
turned myself in, after I real
ized what happened.”

Stone called police from a pay 
phone at a highway rest stop 
near Corpus Christ! the after-
nooh.^'jSiya'.'ms:................

fojiWlfll ̂ iid wy 
daughter,” he tolfl a 911, dis
patcher.

When asked how, he replied: 
“ With my hands.”

He told the dispatcher he 
would be by his ex-wife's car, 
which is where three sherifTs 
deputies and four state troopers 
found him and arrested him.

Stone had a history of alcohol 
and drug abuse and received 
probation after being convicted 
of attempted sexual assault 
against his sister.

At his capital murder trial, he 
stood mute, refusing to enter 
the Innocent plea his attorneys 
pt*0foniBd. I

A <fli6»iillciftl dependency coun
selor, testifying for Stone, said 
the ex-plumber had no ability to 
think rationally.

‘Tve been found competent 
three different times,” Stone 
said in the days before his 
scheduled execution. "How 
many times does somebody 
need to be proven competent?”
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Our Views

Shake the apathy 
and head to the polls

Off-year elections traditionally are about as 
enticing to voters as a trip to the dentist and 
as welcome as an IRS audit, and the Nov. 4 
constitutional amendment referendum will 
probably be no different.

History shows that light voter turnout for these elec
tions is the norm. Officials expect 10 percent or fewer 
of registared voters will take the time Nov. 4 to vote 
on tlw 14 proposed amendments to the state constitu
tion.

While expected, however, voter apathy is nothing to 
stand and cheer about. In the past, people went to war 
for the fight to vote. Now. it seems Americans would 
rather just go to sleep.

About 9 percent of registered voters cast ballots in 
the Aug. 9 referendum expanding the homestead 
exemption on property taxes. That means that 91 per
cent Ot registered Texas voters stood by and let a tiny 
minority make a major decision for them.

This trend toward non-participation is disturbing, to 
say the least. Our most important franchise as citizens 
— the right to vote — is being treated less seriously 
than a trip to the grocery store.

And there are some compelling reasons why you 
should take the time to vote Nov. 4. While some of the 
amendments — like the one which would allow 
municipal judges to hold more than one civil nffia* 
certainly aren’t headline-grabbers, others are of great 
importance to average Texans.

For example, voters will decide whether lenders can 
expand the number of liens forhQhie equity that may 
be fdaced agaihsia homestead brJlDw money in crime 
victim compensation fUnds may be used. Another 
amendment would establish a Texas Tomorrow Fund, 
which would encourage and aid young I'exans to 
obtain higher learning and job skills.

Obviously, no one can force you to the polls. The 
right not to vote is just as valid as the right to vote.

'To let others make decisions for you, however, is 
nothing less than irresponsible.

Y our  elected  o ff ic ials

; W .M M N• NON.
OoMsmor 
State Capitol 
Auattn. 78701
Phona: ToN fra« 1-800252 9600, 
5 1 2 ^ 0 2 0 0 0 : fax 512 463  ̂
1849.

LL Qovtmof 
Stela Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phona: 512-4630001; fax 512 
4630326
• JAIN8S. I .  ‘ PfTt* lANfY 
Spaakar of tha Houaa 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phona: 8088302478,512463
3000.

703 Mart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone; 202 224-5922 
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Blrig 
Washington. 20515 Phoni-; 202 
2258605.

Sartalor
Texas 28th Olstflct
P.O. Box 12068. Auattn, 78711
2068. Phona: (800) 322-9538.
(512) 4630128. faa (512) 463
2424.
• DiAWD OOUNfi

Taxas 70ih Olairlot 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox a tf. 79529 
Phona: 8178585012

F4>. 90X12548 
AuMN. 78711-2548 
fBionr 512-463-2100:1-808 
2828011. Pteu 512-483-2083.
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Cmr Hau  —  264 2401.
Tmx BiACKSHCiM. mayor —  Home: 

263 7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals); 2634095 

Omo Bxroisox —  Home 267 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OscM Oxacu —  Home 264- 
0026; Work (B«g Spring FCI); 253 
8304.

tTVNMXs Nearox —  Home;
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Canter), 263 7361.,

Cmicx CAxrmex —  Home; 26.3 
7490; Work (Chock's Surplus): 
2631142

Taxxwv Tuns —  Home; 267 
4652; Work 264 5(XX) (Howard 
Colleta).
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—  Home: 267 7895; Work (Big 
Spriru Fa) 2638304

MOWAND COUNTY

IhaWNlai
OJC.

30810

Owsce ~  2642200 
B w  LaeaNMn, county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264 
2202.

IsBM NaowH —  Home 267
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»  Home: 267-
1066.
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Challenge is to make most of our lot in life
Dear Chelsey,
They say you have good 

hands. That’s the kind of thing 
the horse crowd notices.

I went to sleep last night 
thinking about your flrat horae 
show and your four ribbons. 
There was
a smile on 
the head 
on my pil
low.

Send pic
tures. Send 
them 
quickly. I 
want pr(x>f 
you have 
done what 
your moth
er and I 
only
dreamed of 
doing.

Rhtli Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

When we were small we 
bought horse coloring books 
and horse charms for our 
bracelets and shiny plastic 
Arabians. We put towels on the 
baseboard of our grandmother’s 
iron bed and sat astride them, 
pretending we were cowgirls.

We talked incessantly about 
getting a real horse and learn

ing to ride. We saved oar 
allowances for saddles.

AU of this horse talk was 
part of the reason our father 
bought some land out In the 
country. And. yes. finally we 
did get horses.

Your mother rode a stubborn 
Shetland named Rebel, a pony 
as apt to rub his rider against 
the barbed-wire fence as obey 
the reins. Rebel once ran 
straight into the fish pond, and 
your mother sat there, wet to 
her waist, crying, looking like 
fountain statuary.

I got CocoMo, a good, sturdy 
gelding, a quarterhorse but 
without the papers. At first he 
scared me to death.

You mother and 1 plodded 
along the hills and dales and 
ditch banks of U.S. 281 around 
Pine Level. Ala., thinking we 
were really something.

On hot days horse sweat 
bathed our bare legs with a 
smelly, brown lather. ’The hors-  ̂
es would shy at the sight of 
snakes or litter; sometimes we 
ended up on the ground.

It was never a really pretty 
sight. Mostly our horses just 
wanted to get hack to the bam

as quickly as possible. And w « 
Just wanted to hold on.

Not even in our most ambi
tious thoughts did we compete 
in a real horse show like you 
did. We didn’t know the differ
ence in gaits, much less fency 
stuff, like how to poet

We did that clunky, Western 
riding, and we did that without 
benefit of lessons. Heck, we 
couldn’t have stayed on at aU 
without the saddlehom.

But that was us. Yours is a 
different picture.

Now I can say I have a niece 
in Kentucky who competes.
She hangs around a stable 
every weekend and knows the 
lingo.

On show days she puts on a 
velvet helmet and riding boots 
and sits straight up in the sad
dle. And in her first horse 
show, she won four ribbons.

Did I mentiqn it?,8he has * 
good bands,' -

Iknb#% lih ueh .C lfe lM y ’.̂ ' 
You corife by'ybhi' v m  of hdiW^  ̂
es honestly. No telling how far 
back it goes. Your great-grand
father loved fox hunting and 
rode a horse at a breakneck 
pace throu^ the dense South

<3eoiiia woods.
We inbmit more than Just 

blue ttyea, or black hair, you 
know. There’s much in our 
gene potd we never even know 
to fish for.

The challenge is to take that 
inheritance, our genetic lot in 
life, and make the most of it. 
WhMi possible, we should 
improve on the last generation. 
(We did palnt-by-number rid
ing; you peint Rembrandts.)

You don’t have to win In 
hone shows to make me proud. 
Maybe you’ll become a veteri
narian, or a painter who paints 
wild Mustangs. Maybe you’ll be 
an ecologist who helps save the 
wild horaes on North 
Carolina’s Outer Banks.

Whatever you choose to do, 
you'll do with the passion and 
flair that have marked your 
short life thus fer. You’ll 
ghMyS'maka-those-who-levau... 
VdUdNilNk MSelB VakeeLu viovxii 
[ 9yitm8pftlngion6e9goaAB4/. 
Ished something I onffttlrted? 
Thank you.

Love,
Rheta

Heston should use m ovie fam e fo r  other goals
By LEONARD LARggN
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON -  Charlton 
Heston's recent public lecture 
on guns and the Second 
Amendment suggests he ought 
to use his movie fame to sell 
cars or beer or false teeth 
stickum Instead of peddling 
gun nut logic.

In a wave of rhetorical 
duiicery, Heston swept together 
much of the calculated misin
formation of the National Rifle 
Association and declared the 
gun right guarantee of the 
Constitution’s .Second 
Amendment is more important 
than any other protections of 
the Bill of Rights

C.ertalnly, Heston said to 
applause by an NRA claque at 
the Natlonid Press Club, the 
“right to keep and bear arms’’ 
— as the Second Amendment is 
invariably abbreviated by the 
gun lobby — eclipses any and 
all the f r ^ o m s  guaranteed by 
the First Amendment.

In his speech and in half-page 
newspaper ads purchased after 
the speech by the NRA, Heston 
asserted; “I believe the Second 
Amendment Is America’s first 
freedom, the one right that pro
tects all the others. Among 
freedom of speech, of the press, 
of rellgIdiTroCassembly. <k

redress of grievances, it is the 
first among equals. The right 
to keep and b w  arms is the 
one right that allows ’rights’ to 
exist at all.’’

That bit of gun nut wisdom 
was buttressed by other NRA 
hyperbole crank^ into the 
Heston speech, including the 
fiction that dictators — Hitler, 
Mussolini, Mao. Idl Amin, 
Castro, Pol Pot, that whole 
bunch of them — ’’began by 
confiscating private arms, then 
literally soaking the earth with 
the blood of tens and tens of 
millions of their people.”

That, of course. Is the usual 
NRA looniness, holding that an 
endless slaughter of American 
men, women and children by 
armed neighbors, femily mem
bers, drunks, crazy people and 
occasionally criminals Is a 
small price to pay to keep 
another Hitler or Idl Amin 
from taking away our guns and 
soaking the ground with our 
blood.

It’s the same gun nut logic 
that suggests we owe our free
doms to he flood of handguns 
and other firearms that makes 
such weapons easily available 
to diive-1^ killers, liquor store 
robbers, deranged and desper
ate individuals and even little 
children playing with the gun 
that’s th m  to protect the fami

ly.
More than that, the Heston 

speech and ad campaign is dev
ilment that twists the founding 
fathers’ determination that 
armed citizen militias, orga
nized and regulated by states 
and the federal government, 
would be available after the 
American Revolution to fight 
the British or whoever else 
threatened a fragile freedom.

The founders were so deter
mined and so concerned they 
wrote reqhirements for “the 
militia” Into the body of the 
Constitution, three years before 
the first ten amendments were 
adopted as the Bill of Rights.

In the “Powers Congress” 
under Article 1, Section 8 of the 
Constitution it said — still says 
— that Congress should pro
vide for “organizing, arming 
and disciplining the militia” 
and provide for "caUing forth 
the militia” while reserving to 
the states "the appointment of 
officers and the authority of 
training the militia according 
to the discipline prescribed by 
Congress.”

The framers were still obvi
ously In that frame of mind, 
concerned that the young 
American government should 
not be swept away, when the 
Second Amendment — In its 
entirety — was adopted in 1793

as a part of the Bill of Rights.
The fliU Second Amendment, 

not the shortened version ped
dled by Heston and other huck
sters in a new NRA member-
shto drive, reads this way: "A  
ww-i-regulated nillltia. being 
neceasary to the security qf a 
firee.state, the right of the peo
ple to keep and bear arms shall 
not be infringed.”

The intent and history of the 
Second Amendment, it seems 
cieair, is and has been tied to 
the concept of a "well-regulated 
militia” within the meaning of 
the Constitution itself.

That, in this day and age, 
would obviously mean trained 
reservists, national guardsmen 
and other federally and state- 
sanctioned groupe organized to 
protect cltiMns, even — as the 
Constitution says — to "sup- 
prete insurrections and repel 
invasions.”

by no stretch, not even 
by Hestonleston in his role-playing 
as Ben Hur or Moses nor in his 
new role as first vice president 
c i the NRA. does the Second 
Amendment either oblige the 
nation to stockpile private arse
nals or prevent the nation from 
enacting gun controls to curb 
the killing.
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LONDON -  ir it  vara artt- 
tan oiU, It would etrelch for 
1.4 mllee. V  It ware raad oat. 
It w oaU  take IM  hoars.

The worU 'e largset kaeaFn 
Mereopaa prime aam har - -  
eontainlaa 166.833 dlidts —  
hae boon aleeovsred by an
InlinriMHnw from
Hampshire, ffwgpend

A  prime number Is divtol* 
ble only by  Itaelf and one. 
Throe is a  p r ^  number, and 
so are 8,7 and 11.

The number discovered by  
Gordon Spence, 31, is eo long 
that it would f i ll  a  460-page 
paperbedt botrik. To recite it 
would take a  montti of eight- 
hourdays.

Pbrtunatdy, It le written In 
the relativaly terse notation 
of the 17th century French 
monk M arin  Mersenne, 
which takes the form  o f 3 
multiplied by an exponent, 
m inus 1. The exponent is 
3,876401. This medm that 8 Is 
multiplied by itself 2.876,381 
times and then one Is sub
tracted. Until now, only 86 
Mersenne primes have ever 
been found.

Spence is the fsGier of two 
daughters, aged 12 and 14, 
and is keen on soccer and 
drag-racing. An information 
technology m anager for a 
company ttot makes dellinae 
equipment, he is Interested in 
computer security which  
Vests on cryptic code. Prime 
numbers are one of the tools 
o f encryption. But prim e  
numbers o f that magnitude 
are almost sublimely useless.

Spence, who minounced his 
disoovmry on the Internet, got 
involved In lhe  Oiiset InMiBiet 
Mersenne Prim e Search os 
oiieofg,000 volunteers.''

Goldm Girls keep Goliad cheering
Squad of 82 ^ves teams boost 
with yells, chants, enthusiasm
_________ ____________________
Fsetuiee Edkor

I f  you have attended a  Goliad 
MkUle fd ioo l ̂ o rts  oeiot. you 
he»e Skobebly seen them.

You most have heard Asm .
TheOdden Okto. GoU mTs aU- 

1 ^  W 1 d lh s r . ’ifdp0drts the 
teams and the cheeiisaders  
with ysSs and chssr i . They sit 
together In matching gold T- 
ahirts at pep rallies and games.

Ths group o f about 82 girls, 
almool all slith  fiwdors, prac- 
Hoes, with the O o u ^  cheer- 
Isedsrs and a  group of teadisrs 
who act as sponsors, every

ments that go along w iA  them.
T think Pm doing okay,” said 

Jenoene Richard, a sixth grader 
who totaled the squad In hopes 
it m ight help her become a 
chasrlseder  next yser. ”We help 
out the chesrlsaders a lot*

And, Jeneene said, its a way

*I did it beoauss my friends 
wars in it,* said Yvette Sdix, a 
sixth grader. "And we get to go 
to games.*

"they love It.” aald Knecht. 
"■very girl has a dream to be a 
cheerleader, but not everyone 
can be. This is their chance.*

T  thoodtt it would be Am to 
go places, to go to gamss," said 
Beatries G o m ^  a sixth grader 
who Srand out about A s  squad 
from ths school handbook.

Being a  Goldm Girl certainly 
has its benefits. Where else can 
yon get togethmr w lA  friends 
after school and yell your lungs 
out?

*At school, we're telling the 
kids to be quiet all the ttoe,* 
said teacher and sponsor Sue 
Knecht. *Out here, we encour
age A sm  to yell. If they don't 
yell loud enough, we say, 
‘What's wrong? I hear you in 
the hallw ay  at school and 
you're louder than Ais.'*

The Golden Girls also have to 
follow rules and regulations, 
including wearing A e lr  shirts 
at the right time and practicing 
good behavtanr. They also must 
keep their grades up to contin
ue to cheer.

It can also take a lot of their 
time. Golden Girls cheered for 
A e ir  school teams recently at 
games on Thursday, Saturday 
and the following Monday.

Even their parents are asked 
to cooperate, by picking up the

cheering work is dons,,  ̂, , ,
A t praotices,. Goldei^ 6ir1s' 

work on learning the words to 
chants and cheers, and move-

Al GoMen GMs, from top 
JsaaTsa Ray, Natalis Nllarlo, 
Jsasisa Moke, Zabihm Fraeman 
aad Baatrloa OomaK praatica 
hand matlane ta ahaara 
Taaagay aflar oahaol. Balow, 
tha sqaag biolagas fr2 mam- 
bars of tha miggla sahaol, 
almast aN starth gradate. Thay 
sit togathar at all kinds of 
sports avante and lialp tha 
ahaarlaadara "flra up* tha
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Desperate wife needs to change behavior
QUBS’nON: Early A U  yaar, 

my husband o f 11 years  
announoed that he didn't love 
me anymore. Joe told me that 
he would be leaving, though 
my bag
ging and 
p le a d in g  
with him  
made him 
agree to 
stay for a 
w h i l e .
Then one 
night he 
became so 
cruel and 
said many 
m e a n  
t h i n g s  
b e f o r e  
walking out.

Every time I see him I humil
iate myself. I beg him to call 
the kids and me, but he only 
says, "1 don't want to talk to 
you.” I tell him how much I 
love him, and he’ll reply, ” I 
have no love for youl I don’t 
hats you, but I don’t love you 
e itto .”

IW M  recently told by my doc
tor that I must have surgnry on 
my eyes next week and that I 
might possibly lose my vision. 
Out*of fear and panic, I broke 
down and called my husband, 
but he rsraondsd w iA  indiflnr- 
enoe to the news. I asked if he

Pr. Jfrmfrg
Dobson
CokjmnM

would take me to the hospital 
and stay in the waiting room 
while I had the surgery. Joe 
hesitated and Aen  said, "Well, 
I guess so."

Why is Joe acting this way? 
Is there something I am doing 
wrong?

DR. DOBSON: I'm going to 
speak very directly to you, 
luAough 1 understand the pain 
that you’re going through. 
There is no greater heartache 
in life than to be rejected by 
the one you love. But by 
courage and determination, you 
will survive the crisis that has 
beset your home.

With that, let me say that the 
compulsion that is driving you 
to plead for Joe’s attention and 
love is wrecking your last glim
mer of hope for reconciliation. 
By groveling before him, you 
are stripping yourself of all dig
nity and respect. Those two 
attitudes are (rltlca l ingredi
ents in any stable and ftalfilllng 
relationship, and you are sys
tematically dMtroylng them.

This is the message you are 
conveying inadvertency: "Oh, 
Joe, 1 need you so badly. I can’t 
make it without you. I spend 
my days waiting for you to call 
and am crushed when the 
phone doesn’t ring. Won’t you 
idsase, please let me talk to you 
’oocaslonallyT I’ll take you 'any

way I can have you -even if 
you want to walk all over me. I 
am desperate without you."

This is a classic panic reac
tion, and it is leading you to 
appease your husband. 
Appeasement is virtually never 
successful in human relation
ships. In fact, it often leads 
directly to war, whether 
between husbands and wives or 
between antagonistic nations. 
Attempts by one side to "buy 
o f f ’ an aggressor or offender 
may seem like proposals of 
peace, but in most cases they 
merely precipitate further 
insult and conflict.

Nothing destroys a romantic 
relationship more quickly than 
for a person to throw himself 
or herself, weeping and cling
ing, on the back of the cool 
partner to beg for mercy. That 
makes the wayward spouse 
even mqre anxious to escape 
from the leech that threatens to 
suck his life ’s blood. He may 
pity the wounded partner and 
wish that things were different, 
but he can rarely bring himself 
to love again under those cir
cumstances.

You need to understand Aat 
Joe’s wlAdrawal from the rela
tionship is directly linked to 
his quest for freedom. He is 
feeling suffocated and wants to 
escape from the marriage. By

humiliating yourself and cling 
ing to his ankles each time you 
meet, you increase his desire to 
get away. The more he strug
gles to gain his freedom, the 
more he feels your clutches 
around him. It becomes a 
vicious cycle.

• ••
QUESTION: Are all forms of 

child abuse illegal?
DR. DOBSON: Not in any 

practical sense. Within certain 
limits it is not illegal to ignore 
a child or raise him or her 
without love. Nor is it against 
the law to ridicule and humili
ate a boy or girl. Those forms 
of rejection may be more harm
ful even than some forms of 
physical abuse, but they are 
tougher to prove and are usual
ly not prosecutable.

• ••
These questions and answers 
are excerpted from books 
authored by Dr. James Dobson 
and published by Tyndale 
House Publishers.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's "Focus on the 
Family" appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
P.O. Box 444: Colorado Springs, 
Colo.: 80903.

Still time 
for essay 
competition
bytMERALDiraBBaport

Tbmre is still time for Aose  
who want to participate in 
the *Voice of Democracy* 
essay contaMBtltion.

Commander Leo Welch of 
Veterans of Foreign W ars  
Post 2013 presented a pro
gram about the competition 
recently, but he said Aose- 
who want to partlciimte but 
were unable to attend can 
still get an applicatlop.

Sponsored by A e  VFW  and 
Ladlea Auxiliary, A e  compw 
tition la open to students A  
grades 10-12. They should  
write and record a three to 
flve-mlnute essay expressing 
their view on the program  
theme.

The state winner will earn 
a  81,000 scholarship and 
advance to competition in  
Washington, O.C. The top 
award is a  ^ ,0 0 0  scholar
s ' .

But winnara at oA er lavals 
also take home' scholarahlpa 
ta varying amounts.

itor more inftarmatlon, con
tact Weloh at 337-6380.

( ‘ o ' P i i J M n  [> i  V IS

Oral pathology seminar planned
The Big Spring Stole Hospital and the Permian Basin District Dental Society plan an educational seminar 

Oct 17-18 at the etaio hoepital'a ASred Auditorium. Topics include periapical and pericoronal radloluoen- 
olee, gingivai and pekkal maeeea, soft tissue oweNings, oral uloeratlona and manifeatatlons of AIDS.

Special patient populotions vdN be addreaeed with reapect to oral pathology, <3agnosis to treatment and 

oondnuRy of oara. |peal<er la E. James Cundlff N, D.D.S., M.S.O., FA.C.O., Baylor College of Oentletry.
Reglatratton fornia muet be reoeivad by Oct 3. The workshop la limited to 160 participants. For more 

Information, oaN the stale hospital at 268-7215 or 268-7374.

CaHing ail poets
. A pottry oonligt la boing sponaored by MidlarKf’a Recording Library for the Blind and Physicaliy 

Mandloapped. TWo themes are l ^ ’a CheHengsa” and "FaN In West Taxas.*
Entry fbee are $6 per poem fdTMudenta. llO  for edulta « k1 $26 for publlehed poeu. Call (915) 

682-2731 fbrlnformetion.

T o K ^  O U K  h i  O K ^ l A i l O ^

Do you have a web page?
If you have a personal page on the World 

Wide Web, or your busirtess has a page, let 
the Herald know about it. We would like to 
publish your address in an upcomir^ feature.

Call Gina Q«rza, 263-7331, ext. 238 wfth 
the address or fax K to us at 264-7205.

Festival Friday, Saturday
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church la gear

ing up for Its Fall Festival Friday and Saturday, 
banning at 5 p.m. each day at the church.

Special meala, games, booths, raffles and 
live entertainment are planned. The publlo la 
invited to attend.

R e u n i o n s

T H E  B IO  8F B 1N O  H IG H
School dass of 1882 is havtaig a 
reunion duirng th e ,  
Homecoming celebration o f 
Oct. 8-4. The following list is of 
missing classmates. Please ca ll ' 
Pat Rutledge at 268-8486 or ’ 
write to her a t: 2101E. 26A St., 
Big Spring.

Cecil Baker, Blnora Baker, 
Adalina Baker. Gilbert Barraza. 
Kenneth Billings, Pat Bishop, 
Cal Boardman, Gayle Bratch«r, 
Eric Brewster. Charles 
Brumley, Leahmon Bryant. 
Don Bynum, Joe Cagle. Jeri 
Cain. Nancy Carlisle, Kay 
Carter, B ill Case, Janice 
Chandler, Clementine 
Chatman, Richard Clark, 
Barbara Cole, Sue Cole. Carol 
Crowder, Gary Cunningham, 
Sandra D'Auntonio, Larry 
Deighton, Virginia Ditto, 
Kenneth Eubanks, Lonnie 
Evans, Shirley Ezell. Paula 
Faubion, Owen Frost, Margaret 
Fuller. Richard Gibbs, Thomas 
Green, Michael Halverson, Jan 
Hamilton,. Gerald Harrison, 
Sam Hartfleld, Jay Hatch, Don 
Heath, Jerry Henderson, 
Clarence Henkell, Roger Henry, 
A lice Henry, Rosemary 
Herrera, Veryla Hewitt, Connie 
Hlnijos, Diane Jones. Karen 
Kendrick, Rick King, Steve 
Kite. R.C. Knightstep, Jimmy 
Knous, Sena Jo Goodlett Leese, 
Tommy Leslie, Mike Lowke, 
Pat Martin, Ed Martinez. 
Ernest Mata, Bettie McPherson, 
Ray Minks. Donald Mitchell, 
Jerry Momw, Harold Morrison,. 
Sara Manuel Mott, Marianne 
Mullins, Dianne Musgrove, 
Rita Nelson. Sandra Nichols, 
Carol Ann Ogburn, Margaret 
O liver, Linda Page, Judy 
Parker, Gene Patton, Johnny 
Paul, Minnie Payen, Greg Peay, 
Elton Perkins, Iva Mae 
Perkins, Lana Plescher, Bobby 
Pryor. Mary Puga, Gloria 
Raspberry. Linda Richardson, 
Bowman Roberts, Mildred 
Roberts, George Ryan, Buddy 
Shepherd. Carla Smauley, 
Chester Smith. Danna Smith, 
Wyetta Smith. Peggy Smith’,

‘ Donna "S frato 'dh , 'MaTclii 
Sweatt, Robert Thomas, 
Margaret Thomas, Perry 
Thompson, Guadalupe Tovar, 
Erlene Trantham, Sharon 
Tubb, Jerry Tucker. Jimmy 
Turnbow, Margaret Turnbow, 
Jan Turney. Leola Vance. 
Leonllda Webb, Richard West. 
Linda Whitefield, Troy WiAite, 
Lynn Wood, Lynn Worthan, 
and Margaret York.

eee

BIG SPRING EXES OF 1947,
48. and 49 are having a com
bined 60th class reunion begin
ning Thursday, Oct. 2 The fol
lowing schedule of events has 
been planned.

Schedule of events • times 
may change.

Thursday, Oct. 2 -10 a m. dec
orate float at Cathey 
Construction, 8 p.m. bon fire at 
Howard College

Friday, Oct. 3 -12:30 p.m. sign 
in and information at Day's Inn 
(300 Tulane), 2 p.m. pep rally at 
BSHS Steer Gym, 3:30 p.m. 
Homecoming parade at 12th 
and Main. 7:30 p.m. football 
game at Memorial Stadium, 
10:30 p.m. after game party at 
Howard College in the Cactus 
Room.

Saturday, Oct. 4 - 8 a.m. Over 
the Hill Golf Game at the Big 
Spring Country Club. 10 a.m. 
class sign in and visit at the 
Country Club, 12:80 p.m. ham
burger buffot at Country Club,
3 p.m. Hall o f Fame at Big 
Spring High School. 7 p.m. din
ner and duioe at the Big Spring 
Country Club

Sunttâ r, Oct. 6 - 8 to 10 a.m. 
breakfast and wrap up at

Please see RWNIONg. pegs 6A
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If you ore happy, you can 
alwaya leom to dance.

Balineae aayfng

FUn ia like Ufa Inauranoe: 
the older you are, the more 
Itcoeta.

Kin Hubbard

Wiee livini oonalata pa^ 
hape leea in aoquMni ftood 
habits than In eoquMng aa 
fow habNa aa pooaibia.

EitoHefiar

"  %

-  1



If it’s baggy, they*re wearing it to school
Paul Star

TfiMna

Iff a aiiiN m

Accident 
victim on 
slow climb 
to health
■yUlOMIIOPrW
Auttin Afnartcan-Slaiaaman

Dr. Cfeartotta Soiltli.
Ihra aMtfleat air«ctor «r  
Haaltliaowtli, m M tiM ««p «rt

In Wwima Pafli «M  k«T t» dM
ftrl't qvleli lay ao— mt TW 
nwl tlM Jmta la roam. liiiaa» 
•oat. drtaaa and Imm a atronc 

arttaai will halp aa

"fiM 'a  liaa4atroaf tlM 'a  
f#lB0 la waat to 4a m iafa." 
rnsim im . 'W a  a oaal A ” 

la tflanpr. •ka'a laaralat la 
fim g lb  la iMr M l ana

J s X k w w S

Paata ao volaalaoaa tiM r 
OQiild dooMa aa hotair liallooaa 
If raa alaek la a Mercia pvmp 
aad ***yf*»̂  tbaai at tka aaklaa. 
Panta ttiat rl4a ao laar oa tba 
hlpbona, watcblag tbaia In 
mothm la Ilka «ra t«ln f aonw- 
ona daagllnf off a cliff »  will 
thar hang on. or will gravity

w ar you call 
hava bacoma ona 
andurlng rontb faablon atato* 
manta of iba da^M* *“  caea 
aoon onlr on clraaa cloaraa, 
now avallaMa ovary wbara from 
akata abopa 10 JC Pm um t.

fo r Iba paat aavaral y—n , 
tba tant-lag aUhouatta baa baan 
Invading abopplng malla. 
acbool ballwara. naMtborbood 
baakatball coarta and akato* 
board parka. Ifa ftwaiad moady 
by boys, btrt thara ara planty of

ilrla . aapaalaUy atblatlaally 
aellva onaa, wb^d ratbar don
baelaa than hot panta any dap. 

fS o y ll all tolf yon tbatm o
comfort factor la tba primary 
attraatlon. bnt. aa witb any 
anrla cf draff Ibnt eapdvalaa a 
•aoaratlon. fbnetlon and form 
ara bopelaaaly Intartwlnad. 
Bagnlaa eni aeroaa ao many of 
Sem M aaM y (Mined anbeuim 
of yontt bipnaaa tbm tbay*fn

oora AmI to wardrobaataida.
At tba John Roaa Oval akala 

park In Roaavllla, Minn., yon

t»aiyaboilai 
long pam liio  

haniflioUom ldi
poll, tba ananmr to 
hon§ panto Mda tbai pnda

r t y ,
axpialnad darry Hantala, 14,
ao von don't icmb doray.

iia
and Kyto ChartwaaatL II.

Yon alao bnra to ran M  
draiMng enlli ao ran doi 
haadovir baato at»  mpb. 

dprippf BMNOtf Mmn iirtdaf

l » l l
doit go

S irngS^Hcfba. 1  B ill •awali;
. f ^^ *"** M r ^ / Pllowlng f i lu ^ y  ^Bavarly

dym atoa ara naadadi •» v Taylor. Doria Vanca, Calla 
Ikay Onvldaon, Wlnnonn v n in u a , Ray Walkar, JoanK;r’ sssx isssi

MeCtara. Ann MaComb, fm ty . 4dli.  ̂ '

I ia' *t»Aon OeUwffyfc>
■ M d a  C o l t o n  P r o o iM t o .

AUSTIN ~  Joala Cavanaugh. 
15, has watebod tha vidaotapa 
again and again In bar room at 
MaalthSontb Rahabllltatlon  
O n ta r  on Rad RIvar Siraat. 
^he's chaaing calvas on har 
horsa, ip ic ay . In a W ichita  
Kails rodao ring, Suddanly 
Spicey trips: Cavanaugh fllas 
through tha air, Sha hits tha 
dirt and Spicay rolls on top of 
har

Tha Andarson High School 
sophomora has no mamory of 
the Aug. 2 accident that lafl her 
In a coma, Sha may navar 
rffmembar, Tha Important thing 
to har family and doctors is. 
she’s going home.

"In  tha vary beginning, of 
roursa It was terrifying." said 
her sister. Heather, a student at 
Kouthwast Taxas State 
University. "Hut after a few 
days. It didn't seam so bad I 
think tha general mood In our 
family was she was going to get 
better, and we weren’t going to 
take any less than that "

Doctors classified Josle's  
head Injury a 7 on the Glascow 
C-nma Arale, which spans from 
.1 to 15, with 2 being the worst 
f>n her fourth day In Hethania 
Hrispital In Wichita Falls, with 
har family gathered around, 
sha squeasad someone's hand,

Whan sha arrived at 
Health.Soulh on Aug 18, Josl», 
an accomplished golfer and 
rodeo rider — a national cham
pion In "team  penn ing"  
couldn't sit up In bed on her 
own Slowly she regained the 
ability to walk and talk

As recently as two weeks ago, 
she was sometimes unsure of 
who she was, where she was 
and whal had happened She 
might walk away In midsen 
tence Her voice was flat with 
out intonation She didn't laugh 
or cry

"That's  whal makes us
human," said Heather 23 For 
her not to be doing that was 
frightening "

But recently Josle s father 
who f»ever dances did s ttf 
terhug In her room That made 
her smile She ncrtlced her hair 
In the mirror the bon  'o-* 
doctors gave her over her right 
temple and began to '■ry 
Then her sister mad* her 
laugh

'From that moment on iri 
Ilk* the same old Josi* bars 
with us." Heather said It s 
been terrtfyltm ar»d miraroema 
at the same time "

Her friends come every night 
to do thetr homework a* Joaie 
wrirka on geometry and Knglksh 
asetgnments from a tutor She s 
been asking one of her thera 
plats If she'll be able to go to 
college She wants to know if 
her tracheotomy scar shows 
Her fingernails are painted 
bright Mae

"They're giving oa every Indi 
egllon that Joala Is well on her 
tray to bring 100 parcent," sold 
Cynthia Cavanaugh. Josle's 
mol bar. "AaytiaM  you hava 
tbia bind of Ininry. yo« can't 
graa pradlcttona rMM now. Bnt 
wItb bar rapid racavary »  
wban yau caa do algebra and 
gaamatry ~  I’m not too war

5 ^ ^
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HOUSTON  

f t n i^  fot tht

thffor tha N1 
But thay MlU 
tbalrhigMto. 

On g nlgbt
ffUSUi

Inatoad for at
totbaCbleiw 
Pk^itiargb n

Tba Aftroa 
victory ovar

Ran
tfaui
Ath
Tba kiiOfiia

OAKLAND, 
Darran Ollvi 
short of h it 
gams of they 
mora algnifl 
»  raachln  
pltchad.

Ollvar pltc 
Innings an< 
drove In a 
Taxas Rang 
Oakland 
Wadnaaday n

Ollvar (13 
In tha first, 
two more hi 
Ha allowed  
struck out
ona.

"It would 
close It out 
said O llvar  
thras'nin ho 
In the ninth 
It, you're out 

Ollvar and 
Innings thli 
second a sa s

can fDHwP 
happy,” ha 
happy 1 achl 

Texas man 
said Oliver 
much battai 
received moi 

"Darran 01 
ly 16-7, Bari 
was throwlr 
we couldn't 
him,” Oates 

Oonzalax 
and a run 
give him 126 

Fernando  
Stevens add 
Texas. Tor 
home and 
and tha Ra 
runs on Oak 

Ooodwln 
groundout 
second for 
of the seaso 
third on a 
er Izzy Moll

After Ivan 
Ooodwln  
reliever Aai 
pickoff thro 

Orleve 's  
knocked out 
Her had an 
tha A 's, w 
home scha 
record — rr 
ond-worst 

Orlava h 
games sine 
from tha ml 

"Orlava li 
ar for hla oi 
Jason Olan 
lumps, but t 
in baseball 
name Is Orl

O il
ThaAidOOl

From stai 
Otiolas war 

Tba Orlo
place on op 
tha rest o '
first AL  
by beating 
night 

Baltimori 
league taan 
day of tha a 

"Wtrs to t 
gllng." Cal
to wa playa
tha 

Rafael Pa 
and drove I 
who lead t 
four gamaa
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Asilrps clinch tie lor NL Central tide, ite 3-1 loss to Cubs
elotlM  o«t tiM tfUQu wltli tkrM

I lA tkC AitNteAM  A fllS il tlM
HoMtoa toond a run in th« ttvanth

H O UfTO N  -  TIm  HonatoM Aatrot 
AiMdfy tot tha Cu m  tbojr*aa baan cnv< 
tng all aaaaon. 
tia fbr tha N L  
But t ^  atlU don't 
tb^h ieda .

On a  niflit whan thay eonld hava 
baeona m u M ia m , flia Aatroa aatdad 
Inataad foraH aait a tIa with a  M  loaa

fUdaynltht 
fbr tha tite), and 

that/' JafT

tMMa I
ninMi* Dapnranarf

''I lu i 'a  1̂  (tn M

vtolM k at tha aearaboard anymora an’t nava ma crown m pj^^aa aw fotoif to bf
y ^ h a rw  and wa can do H fSor onr-

"HapalhUy wa aan ai^oy tha laat 
thfw gdmaa tt wa win It toQMMrrow 
(lonliht)."

atalnot Mark Clark (144) on B i^ a U 'a  
twoKnit alngla. axtandlng hla nltting 
atiaak to 11 punat, and the Aatroi rai-
Had In tha ninth, loading the baaee 
wlditwoonta.

Bat Tarry Adama got pinch-hitter 
Scan Berry on a grounder for hie IBth

to the Chleano Ctfba after aaoond<plaoa 
PittoboTi^lDat to lha New York Mala 
7-ay ‘

The Aatroa can win the tide with a  
victory over tha Cube tonight bafora

Tha Aatroa aren't petting themaelvee 
on the back yet.

"Wo loot hava to win one game." 
Aatroa toanagar Larry Oierker aaid.
I f  jpiUMtl’t do it with what'a left to be 

dona, w *  wa don’t deaerve it. I waa 
that we didn’t rally alnce

the Cuba.
n j B | | ^ n n | V M | H w n

^thaK riM lokwt.

'A  tie, a ^ t ’a a tie?" Berry aaked. 
"W e need to continue to win ao we can 
go into the idayoflii on a winning note. 
The Pirataa will be here watching ua 
tomorrow. They can watch ua cele
brate.”

Bagwell agreed.
" I  gueaa that (a tie) ia great.” he 

aaid. " If we’re going to loee, I’m gliul 
they loae, too. But w e’ve got four 
gamea left and we want to win one. 
We want to get thia dona tomorrow."

Clark eocaped two baaee loaded altu- 
atlona to earn hla alxth victory In 
aeven declaiona alnce Joining the 
Cuba. He allowed alx hlta, etruck out 
throe and walked three.

"1 hod a couple of altuatlona when 1 
got the ball up and gave up come beae 
hlta." Clark aaid. "But 1 made aome 
good pitchea and 1 got the outa when I 
had to, I moved the ball In and out 
and mixed pitchee and kept them off 
balance. I made them hit my pitchea."

’The Aatroa loaded the baaea with 
two outa in the fourth inning o ff 
Clark. Lula Oonzalex and Richard 
Hidalgo alngled and B ill Splera 
walked, but Ricky Outlerrez grounded 
into a forceout.

Houaton loaded the baaee again in 
the aixth with two outa, but Clark 
eacaped again when Brad Auamua 
filed out.

Rangers
thump
Athletics
ThaABBOOMTBDPBUi

OAKLAND, Calif. -  llioagb  
Darren Oliver fell three oute 
abort of hie fourth complete 
game of the year, he achieved a 
more aignlflcant peraonal goal 
— reaching 200 inninga  
pitched.

Oliver pitched eight atrong 
inninga and Juan Oonxalex 
drove in a pair o f rune aa the 
Texaa Rangera defeated the 
Oakland Athletica g-4 
Wedneeday night.

Oliver (13-12) gave up a run 
in the firat, then allowed juat 
two more hlta until the ninth. 
He allowed alx hlta overall, 
atruck out four and walked  
one.

"It would have been nice to 
cloae it out. but it’a tough," 
aaid O liver, who gave up a 
three-run homer to Ben O ii^ e  
in the ninth. "Before you know 
it. you’re out of there."

Oliver ended up with 201 1-3 
inninga thia aeaaon, Juat hia 
aeconi aa a atarter.

"I
can IbSHtt) ini 
happy," he aaid. " I ’m Juat 
happy I achieved that."

Texaa manager Johnny Ootea 
aaid Oliver could have had a 
much better record If he had 
received more run aupport.

"Darren Oliver could be eaai- 
ly 16-7, Early in the aeaaon he 
waa throwing a lot better and 
we couldn’t acore any runa for 
him," Oatea aaid.

Gonzalez had a eocrifice fly 
and a run-acoring alngla to 
give him 126 RBla thia aeaaon.

Fernando Tatla and Lee 
Stevena added RBI ainglea for 
Texaa. Tom Goodwin atole 
home and had a aacrlflce fly, 
and the Rangera acored two 
runa on Oakland errora.

Goodwin reached baae on a 
groundout in the eighth, atole 
second for hla 48th atolen baae 
of the aeaaon and advanced to 
third on a bad throw by catch
er Izzy Molina.

After Ivan Rodriguez walked, 
Goodwin atole home when 
reliever Aaron Small lobbed a 
pickofT throw to firat baae.

G rleve'a third homer 
knocked out Oliver. Grieve ear
lier had an RBI groundout for 
the A ’a, who flnlahed their 
home achedule with a 36-46 
record — matching their aec- 
ond-worat.

Grieve haa 23 RBla in 21 
gamea alnce being promoted 
fyom the minora on S ^ .  3.

"Grieve la an advanced play
er for hia age," aaid teammate 
Jaaon Giambi. "H e’ll take hie 
lumpa, but there’a only one guy 
in boweball who didn’t and hia 
name la Griffey."

Heaau) pN«*/#eiiedim OsrreM 
honde wtth Lubbock ietaeedo'e Kermul High following the 

game allowed eeveral Big Spring playere an extra day 
wnan’t ao kwky. He broke Me leg during the game and will

Extra day allows Steers

Big ip itng'e Be Bdrlgg' (B7) ehaliee 
t iaara' 27-21 laaa Inal waali. Tha 
to baMpilorta taking an Snydar. High 
ba oat for tha mat of tha

By X)HW A. M OttlBY
Sporta Editor

W hile Dwight Butler aaya 
playing on a Thuraday night 
and fbclng a aomewhat atoried 

rogram  like Lubbock  
atacado’a had an adverae 

efCact on hla Big Spring Steera 
early in laat waak'a game, but 
It oIm  brought acouple of ben- 
efita. / r

Not the leaat of thoae bene- 
flta waa an extra day for mend
ing the achea and palna the 
Steera collected during the 
firat three weeka of the foot
ball aeaaon.

But the Steera alao learned 
aomethlng about themaelvea in 
glylng the Matadora all they 
wanted — that they* are, 
indeed, a good football team.

In fact. Butler la convinced 
that the Steera are talented 
enough, that had they not been 
aomewhat intimidated early on 
laat week, they’d have won.

*We were a little tight there 
In the firat quarter,* Butler 
noted. *We play them every 
year and we had aome klda 
that had played them before, 
but we alao had a bunch of 
klda that had never played in 
that aituatlon.

*lf we'd played the whole 
game Ilka we did the laat two 
and a ha lf quartera, 1 think 
we'd have won the game,* he

Friday games:
Big Spring at Snyder, 7:30 p.m. 
Fbraon at Coahoma, 8 p.m. 
Stanton at Mid. Chriztian, 8 p.m. 
Robert Lee et Qerden City, 8 p.m 
Verlbeet at Sonde, 7:30 p.m. 
Senderaon at Orady, 7:30 p.m.

But now the Steero have 
another formidable foe to face 
— an extremely phyalcal 
Snyder team that naa been

aomewhat fruatrated in the 
firat three weeka of the aeaaon, 
playing an extremely tnuxb 
ach^ule.

That'a one of the reaaons we 
needed the extra day,’ Butler 
aaid of the TIgera' phyalcal 
atyle of play. ’We've come 
off a tough phyalcal game and 
ore headed Into another one *

The extra day allowed the 
Steera to have all but Jarnca 
Newman acheduled to play 
Friday. Newman, who auffered 
a hip pointer in the Eatacado 
game, and ia Hated oa doubtful

However, the Steera eocaped 
laat week in better faahlon 
than Eatacado, which loat the 
aervieea of atellar defenalve 
back Karmul High for at leaat 
the reot of the regular aeaaon. 
Coach Luia Kelley and hla 
ataffhope High, who auffered a 
broken leg, w ill be able to 
return for the playoffa.

Thia week, Butler oaya to 
expect Snyder to throw the 
ball more than moat of the 
teamo the Steera have faced.

*They have two really good 
quarterbacka,” Butler aaid of 
left-handed oenior Chad Carter 
and Junior backup Cory

Mandrnll. ’They're bpth kwkI 
alzed klda that atand in the 
pocket. Neither one of them 
have happy feet.’

In addition, Butler noted that 
the TIgera uoe a lot of motion 
offenalvely In an attempt to 
confuoe oppoalng defenoea, and 
make the moat of tough nooed 
running hacka Chyenne 
Koblnaon, a ft-IO, 180 pound 
tailback, and fullback .Jacob 
llrxlgea, alao 6-10, 180 poiirtder, 
wbo ia alao probably the beat 
Snyder receiver.

Defenalvely, the TIgera are 
almoat lmpr>aalble to predict 

’ I gueaa the beat way to 
deacribo them defenalvely la 
well executed rhaoa,’ Butler 
aaid of Snyder’a apllt 8 defen
alve acheme dealgned to dia 
rupt an opponent'a attack 
before playa can develop.

’ They line up all over the 
place and wil l  come from 
everywhere,’ Butler added 
’They like to crowd the lino of 
acrimmage and bill/, a lot 
They'll aend alx to eight men 
at you oometlmea 

’ They almoat dare you to 
paaa, becauae riiahing that 
many people they have to be 
In man coverage. The trick la 
being able to get tbe paaa off 
and complete It before they 
oack you.’

Steera muat tie ready to play. 
’ The moat important thing 

for ua, though, ia tieing ready 
from the atari,” Butler aaid. "If 
we don't get off the bua until 
halftime, we’re In a world of 
hurt,’

Steers’ Edwards, 
Grady’s Peugh 
players of week
By JOHN A, MOBMIY_________
Sports Editor

In a week of running back 
auperlatives. Big Spring's 
Antwoyne Edwards seemed a 
lot bigger than the 6-11, 166- 
pounds he'e Hated in the pro
gram.

Kdwarda, running into the 
teeth o f an almost fabled 
Lubbock Eatacado defense, 
piled up 183 yards on 33 carries 
last week, and scored 20 of the 
Steers' 21 points in Big Spring's 
27-21 loss to the Matadora.

The senior fullback scored on 
touchdown runs of 16,32 and 13 
yards and added a two-point 
conversion run to earn recogni 
tion as the H tra ld 't offensive 
player of the week, the second 
time he's been so honored this 
season.

An with running backs grab 
bing so much of the headlines, 
Orady quarterback Brody 
Peugh was forced to depepdj^n 
his defenalve play to grab hagd- 
llnes.

Like most players on 8-man 
football teams, Peugh Is a two 
way performer was turned In 
an Impressive six solo tackles, 
nine assists and an intercep 
tion in the Wildcats' 60-.36 win 
over Buena Vista.

Not only did Peugh's perfor
mance play a pivotal role In the 
Wildcats' first win of the sea
son, it earned him defensive 
player of the week honors.

In grabbing the defensive 
honor, Peugh edged teammate 
P.J. Pruitt, who was credited 
with II solo tackles and five 
assists, and the Big Spring tan
dem of Brock Gee and Joe 
Owens. Gee led the Steera In 
tackles with 16 stops, while

EOWAROt PEUQH
Owens had 13.

But it was the offensive stars' 
week to shine. Edwards had 
plenty of competition for his 
second honor, perhaps the most 
coming from Grady running 
back Frankie Garza, who had 
214 of the Wildcats 266 yards 
rushing, carrying the ball 20 
times and scoring five touch
downs.

While the Wildcats were get
ting most of their running from 
Garza, the Sands Mustangs 
used the talents of Robert 
Cisneros, Jerrod Beall and 
Anthony Cantu in improving 
their record to 2-1 with a 64-63 
win over Ropes.

, Cisneros, who's brothur Robin 
earned defensive player honors 
last week, led the way for 
Sands with 131 yards on 14 car
ries and scored three touch
downs.

Beall, the Mustangs quarter
back, who under 6-man football 
rules must take a handoff from 
another player before being 
allowed to run with the ball, 
picked up 116 yards rushing on 
13 carries and added three 
more touchdowns In Sands' 
offensive onslaught

Cantu missed the century 
mark by Just one yard, picking

See PLAYIRt, page 2B

Aikman: Bears are for real
The ASSOCIATIO PRESS

IRVING ~  Troy Aikman aays Chicago Is no paper Bear
Me has seen the Bears on film and will testify they are better 

than their statistics, which rank among the lowest in the NFI..
"They have been playing teams tough," Aikman said 

Wednesday. "What I s(A> Is much better than what their stats 
show.

"They really came after Drew Bledsoe In the New England 
game last week with the hlltz and gave him a lot of trouble. I 
expect we'll see some of that this week. They know we've been 
struggling."

The Bears and coach Dave Wannstedt come calling this week 
at Texas Stadium, where Wannstedt coached top-ranked defens 
es when he was with the Cowboys.

Dallas spent most of its bye week learning how to block the 
blitz, which was the primary defense of Arizona and 
Philadelphia..

"W e've looked much better In practice against the blitz," 
Aikman said. "Rut that's practice. If we played only practice 
football we’d be 16-0 every season.

Orioles beat Blue Jays, clinch first division tide in 14 seasons
Tlie ABBOOUTIB PWBBB _____

From start to flnlah, the Baltimore 
Orioles were the leaders of the peck.

The Orioles, who moved Into first 
pleee on day and etaved there
the rest o ' the season, clinched their 
nrat AL Bast champtonahlp since 16S8 
by beating Toronto f-S Wednesday 
n ^ t .

Baltimore Is only the sixth mnJor- 
league team to hold first plaos every 
dsif of th# itoion.

"W ire to wire. It’s kind of mind-bog
gling/' Cal R l { i ^  said. "What it says 
Is we played good at the start, food In 
the middle and aood In the end,^

Rafael Palmeiro hit his Mth tMMner 
and drove in four rune for the Orioles, 
who lead the New York Yankees by 
four gomes With four rsmalnlng. If the

M ajo[( Leagues
teams flnlsh wtth the same record, 
Boltlmore wotdd be the division cham
pion because M won the season series 
oaolnst the Yankees 1-4.

division playoff would be neces- 
sory because both teams already have 
postseason bertha.

The Orioles, open their beet-oM 
playoff series at A L  West champion 
ieoltle on Wednasdy, celebrated their 
title wtth a steady ffow of champagne 
and bast.

"This oelfbfBilon is going to be 
sweet, tPit irs alio gol^ to be short" 
RlphM said. "We've got to start think
ing about iaattlo, and anything can 
hî ppen In a short series, fwtunatoly,

the kind of season we had is some 
thing we can dwell on as we get ready 
for the playoffs "

The Yankees, who tmat Cleveland 8-4 
Wednesday night, w ill be the AL 's  
wlld-carE team. They will open their 
series against the Central champion 
Indians on Tuesday at Yankee 
Stadium,

Elsewhere In the AL, it was Boston 
g, Detroit 2; Minnesota 'L Chicago 2; 
M ilwaukee 4, Kansas City 3 in 16 
innings; Texas 8, Oakland 4; and 
Anaheim 6, Seattle 3.

In National League games, 8an 
Diego beat Los Angeles 4-1, San 
ftandsod boot Colorado 4-8, New York 
begt Pittsburgh 7-6. Chicago beat 
Houston 8-1, Cincinnati beat it. Louis 
•4, PhUodalidiia best Atlanta 6-1 and 
Florida defoatod Montroal lO-t,

Yanfcdtg 6, Indlang 4
At Cleveland. Dwight Gooden 

improved his career record against the 
Indians to 6-0. Gooden (9-6) allowed 
four runs and seven hits in seven 
innings.

A night after squandering a seven- 
run lead against the Indians, the 
Yankees erupted for setbo runs in 
four innings against leA-hander Brian 
Andm^n.

Derfk Jeter, Jorge Posada and Tim 
Raines homered for the defendlna 
World Seriea champions, who evened 
their season series with QeVeland at 
6-6.

Anggig 9, MailMfB 3
Ken Orlffoy Jr., batting leodoflfat his 

own request, tolled to hit a home

in three at-bats before making an 
early exit.

Griffey, tied with Mark McGwire for 
the midor league lead with 66 homers. 
groundMl out in the first inning, was 
called out on strikes in the third and 
hit a drive to the warning track In 
right-center in the fifth.

Mike Blowers pinch-hit for Griffey 
in the e l^ th , and some of the fkns at 
the K ln^om e showed their displea
sure by booing.

Rgtf Sox 9, TlgBfi 2
Tim Wakefield allowed four hits in 

seven-plus Innings, and Mo Vaughn 
hit a two47m homer off the right-field 
roof at Tlgsr Stadium.

Scott Hattaberg and Darren Bragg

2B
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Continued from p igt IB

up hie 90 etepc on 11 ceniee, 
but scored two touchdowns.

Last week's offensive player 
honoree, Stanton quarterback 
Kyle Herm, made a strong bid 
for a second straight award, as 
well.

Henn seemed almost perfect 
in the air. passing for 119 yards 
and three touchdowns, as well 
as rushing for another in the 
Buffaloes' 51-7 rout o f 
Coahoma's Bulldogs.

Stanton receiver Tyron Davis 
also drew mention, catching all 
three o f Herm's touchdown 
passes and chalking up an 88- 
yard kickoff return for another 
score.

Forsan quarterback Cade 
Park also received mention 
offensively, completing 10 of 19 
passes for 124 yards and a 
touchdown.

Park's teammate Justin 
White, one of several running 
backs. Buff coach Steve Park 
called on when Forsan's start
ing running backs were 
injured, also earned accolades 
with a 100-yard performance 
that included a 26-yard touch
down run.

ROUNDUP.
Continued from page IB

each had three hits and two 
RBIs as Boston won for just the 
second time in five  games. 
Detroit's three-game winning 
streak was stopped.

Travis Fryman homered for 
the Tigers, who lost for only 
the second time in their last 
seven.

Twins 7, White Sox 2
Frank Rodriguez took a 

shutout into the eighth inning, 
and Matt Lawton and Marty 
Cardova each drove in two 
runs as Minnesota won at 
Chicago.

Rodriguez (3-6) pitched seven- 
plus innings, allowing flve hits 
and two runs for his first win 
as a starter since April 18. Rick 
Aguilera got the final out for 
his 26th save.

AL batting leader Frank 
Thomas went l-for-4, dropping 
his average to .351,

Brewert 4. Royals 3
At Milwaukee. Darrin 

Jackson's bases-loaded bunt 
wi th two outs in the 15th 
inning brought home the win
ning run.

Fernando Vina led o ff the 
ISth with a single o ff Jeff 
Montgomery (1-4), moved to 
second on Jeff Ciiillo's ground- 
out and went to third on Gerald 
Williams' fly ball. After Julio 
Franco and Jeromy Burnitz 
walked.

A rea D istricts
(NSraiCT 7-4A STANOWtaS

W L T  W I T
Andraws SCO OOO
fort StocMon iO O  OOO
S»eetwaUf 3 0 0  OOO
B « Sp™^ 2 1 0  OOO
takeVmo 2 1 0  OOO
Peco* 2 1 0  OOO

LMl wMh: LuM>ocli Cttscado 27. Big Spring 
21 . Ufce View 38. Austm LBJ 9. Monahan* 27. 
Pecos 13. Sweetwater 42. Prenship 20; Fort 
Stockton 48. Lames* 12: Andrews 7. Mtdisnd 

6
TMs wmk: Big Spring m Snyder. Swestwaler m 
AmarWo Palo Duro. Lak* View at Brownwood. 
Peco* m Fabens. Fort Stockton at Monahan*. 
Leveliand at Andrews

nsnncT a-u mmoiwM

Eldorado
Wintor*
Olona
Forsan
WsM
Coahoma
Posco*

W L T  W L T aa ra
3 0 0  OOO 81 23
3 0 0  OOO 91 43
3 1 0  OOO 63 17
1 3 0  OOO 68 62
1 2 0  OOO 35 78
0 3 0  OOO 21 130
0 3 0  OOO 33 103

Last weak: A»any 32. Roaco* 20; Oiona 52. 
Harper 0; Starling City 2S. Forsan 21: 
CMtdihwaN* 40. WaN 0; WMars 30. Colamwi 
14. Stanton 51. Coahoma 7. Eldorado 20, 
Sonora 0
TM* era all: WMtar* at Roacoa, Eldorado at 
Otona. Forsan at CoMioma. Iraan at Wall

OWmiCT M R  « T «

W L T W I T aa ra
kaan 3 0 0 OOO 109 38
Stanton 3 0 0 OOO 107 14
Tw-XRo 3-10 OOO 36 34
van Ham 3 1 0 OOO 39 39
Anifionf 1 2 0 OOO 65 40
McCamay 0 3 0 OOO 6 107

Leaf eraah: Hatch. N.M.. 30. TomNto 10: Fort 
Dart* 21. Van Horn 6; Rankin 12. MoCamay a  
Stanton 51. Coahoma 7; Aidma*. N.M.. 27, 
Afghony 13: iraan 43, R * a ^  Cowntr 0.
TMs tvaalc TomMo at Mountain Maw. Van Horn 
at Wink. McCamay at Karmlt, Stanton at 
MkSand ChrMlan. Iraan at Wag. Hatch. N.M.. al

DISnilCT74ASTA

Irion Courgy 
StaiRngCRy

Qardan CRy

W I T  W I T
S-IC  OOO  
» 1 C  OOO 
1-1-0 OOO 
1-30 OOO 
1-30 OOO 
1-30 OOO 
0 3 0  OOO 
0 3 0  OOO

S3

w Mb Oedwi 0 %  S4, Odwes HWi eoghp- 
I S; Croa* P m »  SS. MSm  S :Tian 21.

Rohan La* 7. StarURg CRy M . fon m  31: Rosy- - ^29. Sreni* 14; RotM  3S. Waiar ValMy
IS . Mon eouMy IS : H Mn y 4S.

SSmTSL! lOWMI
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By BETTY DKBNAM

-21Part IWo: After Electricity
A  Communications History

H iis is the second in a 
twoqinrC series about 
the history of 
oosunonication. It 
covers the highlights 
after electricity was 
need to send our 
messages. When you put 
the two iaeues together, 
you will have a 
communications 
timeline from the Stone 
Age to the SpiMie Age.

Telegraph
1837

Pony
1660

Trane-Atlantic cabto
1866

Samuel Mome developed the 
Monie code and the first really 
Hucceasful electric telegraph.

W W tTM f la w f
m m m u m i

rw %

The Pmy R yaa* mail aarvin 
lasted only about 16 month*.

Typewriter
1867

Telephone
1876

Phonograph
1877

« i  OR mwF I

C ii
The kevbuard layout of the firkt 
prartK'al typewnler wiih the 
name an the one used todav

/ I mE MIMff, II

Ak-xander Graham Hell, a U>urher 
of the deaf, invented thi> 
telephone.

The fint practical phonograph was 
invented hy Thomas Ekiison.

The Linotype, a machine that a M  
type mechanically, was pateiRed.

Oo dot kr dot;*
end oolic' '*-1 t

...jifirs

i«

<V*

Wireless telegraph 
1895

Voice on the air 
1906

Vacuum tubes 
1907

First practical TV  
1929

n u  0i$em»r 
tf* n

(tuglielmo Mamini developed a 
Hurceiuiful win-leH> telegraph that 
sent meKMiKes over thr- air

ni$ It tu rn  mm
*»n imt m uut.

7/

Altarliint> a lelephone retviver to 
a windes.s teli-Ktapli enabled 
voiivf to lie earned over radio

Vacuum tubes were used to 
ixintnil elertnc signals in radio. 
T\’ and thr- first nimputeni.

Vladimir Zworykin developed the 
first all-electronic TV  system. 
Seven years later. TV  
broadcasting started.

MSiinfi <J<s)Ik@s
^ §m u sm t§0K U 0

unMummrr

n u m m u

laant in by Laeay Hoflinan)

What in the ship found throughout 
the worid?

A: H ie (hendghip!

Q; What diip carries a man, his skill and 
creativit]^

A: Craftsmanahip!
(bath aent In ^  Seaaiatlia Shankar)

R ookie C ook ie ’s Recipe

Big Bean Burrito ^
You'll nand:

• 4 6-inch tortillas
• 1 cup refnt*d iieans
• '/2 cup Monlerev Jack cher-se. grated j ^  ^
• '/i cup salsa L, |
• */t cup sour cream ' ‘  ̂ j

What to do: *
1 Spread equal amounts ofiM'ans evenly on^wh tortilla |
2 Sprinkle e«|iial amounts of cher-.se i \i nlv over Ih-uiis ^
3. Cover with equal amounts of salsa i
4 Fold each tortilla in half ,
.5 Bake III a pn*hi-ated 3.'>0-degree oven 10 miiuiU>s |
6. When don**, sprt'ad with equal amounts of sour cream  ̂
Maki's 4 j

• •9 ’ Umwntaa' Rraat at* ̂ ^-4, ww<w rw* w-.. wn̂w, »*o, 1*

HISTORY O F t r y  n  

COMMUNICATIONS, ''
Words about the history ol communications are hidden in the 
block below Some wrords are hidden backward or diagonally 
See If you can find COMMUNICATION AIR ELECTRICITY 
MESSAGES HISTORY SPACE MORSE CODE CABl E 
BELL EDISON MACHINE VOICE RADIO TUBES

r £44 m  4
emmiitt nmu 

I MH0ti lu rw tttti^

A K S E G A S S E M C O D E A
B L B K Y T  I C I R

H C C O M M U N  I
I E V C M C L S

T C E L E 
C A T  IO N  
X G M L R M

S D T F O A N B D P P Q R A O
T I A U O I B F E 
O S H  I B G C L Q  

R O I  T R E V E E  

Y N J V J W S F E

A Z H D R 

B C J I S 
L K E O E

N I H C A M

It* mro n*ya mam, On> * « Mwv.aa- bywMaat*

M in i S p y  . . .
Mini Spy and her fnends are using a cell phone in their car
See if you can find

\iZr v i
• word MINI

• biKik
• mler
• banana
• lelU-r L
• cardinal
• sailixiat
• ear of com
• carrot
• muffin
• question 

mark
• letter A
• heart
• letter K
• lips

A  Communications History (cont.)
Tape recording 

19308
Radar deveioped

m n  eumiiSt

( IcrniHiH invv
©Bffliiclj

way of
KTordiiig on plaxlk' tapes that 
latri ivpI.Kcrl many nH-ords

Computer 
1946

Transistort invented 
1947

In World War IL radar tracked 
many enemy planes. It led to the 
mR-rowave and lasers

The first fully elertronic digital 
computer u t ^  18,000 vacuum 
tubM and filled a huge room.

4 mmtim  
m tm t  im  t$m $u  
sjutnmne eu ttm .

Transistors invented by Bell 
Labs worked better and used less 
power than bulky vacuum tubes.

Cable TV  
1950s

Chips
1959

Lasers
1960

wtu » r  mi 
THi itatiei.

('able T\’ Ix-gan » h«*n viewers 
hi Miked up sets lo cables attached 
to antennas

nimtmmn-titi earn m m  
M tmeta eaa eaaraai 

, Mat tueme eaaatan. >

The tiny chip with thousands of 
circuits made communicatKin 
speedy and cheap

tm aatam aati 
tmuaanamma 

tuetaieatam

Laseni are powerful beams of light 
that ran carry many T V  and 
telephone calls at once

Copying machines 
1960

rm ttf
am

antHtamiM
nut

J
Xerox Corp. developed a practical 
copying machine.

Satellites
1960

fn 4 tum t taiiaaa 
ana aa Maaiaaa 

taataet.

Telstar satellite 
1962

Early Bird sateliite 
1965

fa ho I was the- first 
communications satellite to relay 
radio signals to Karth stations

rat a.t. 
ra

raaaei.

Telatar was the firat aatellile to 
relay live T V  across the ocean.

X  If tamiint aat^ 
m ianatauiM  

aaanaatam  
naaraa. nut a m  
4rnm4fW 447141 
tat laan aaa am  

latiMtetat 
. ttaaaautnu.

E^iiy Bird waa the firat 
commercial aatellite lo regularly 
relay T V  and phone calls between 
the US. and Europe.

Fiber optics 
1970
tiatat tiat ta itt^  
a t t  lAtta ataat 

I laeait latiM ra tin  
atma atetmaa.

Glass or plastic fibers were used 
to carry laser signals a great 
distance.

Cassette videotape 
recorders —  1970s

Computer revolution 
1970s

f'assetU* videotape reconk-ra 
enabled TV viewers to tape 
programs

('omputera get smaller, cheaper 
and more “firiendly," or easier to 
use

Faxes
1975

V ^ t  utMaati

Cell phones 
1980s

Public use of 
Internet —  19M

Cellular phones enable people to 
make calls from anywhm.

The Internet links computers so 
paople all over the world can 
share information.

PARSERS
m

EDUCATIOri
Tomorrow’s

U A i a u k workforce
iiMM̂ rmri'iii iiMii

AAAAa a a a a I

T

is in today’s
classrooms.

The Mini Page
Sponsored by:

N onuest Bank (

Dorothy Garrett

Scenic M ountain

M edical Center
1

Fina Refinery .
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P ick It

-j. JHJMPUOPi ( r-.
■W sium ./ ^ H d lB lE Y MAQAN

X . . . . ' 144 •.144 , ' UMO M l 842
ffiftflE lacoil; 444S > 4417 S M I S74S SMB

'■'•IWr .Its .717 .S80 417 .883
Big Spring at Snyder , BigSprif« Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring
Fbfsan at Coahoma , Coahoma Coahoma Fbrsan Fbrsan Coahoma Coahoma
Stanton at Midland Christian ,\ ’ Stanton Stanton Stmton Stanton Stanton Stanton
Robert Lae at Garden CHy Garden City Robert Lea Garden City Robert Lee î obert Lee Robert Lee
Veiibest at Sands Sands Sands Sands Sands Sands Sands
Sandersori at Grady Sarxlarson Grady Sanderson Grady Grady
Ouachita Baptist at Ai^alo S. Angslo 6 t  '* Angelo St. Angelo St. Angelo St. Angelo St. Angelo St.
Texas at Rice i Texas' Rioe Texas Texas Texas Rice
Texas A&M at North Texas Texas A&M Taim  A&M Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&M
Southern Miss, at Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama
Notre Dame at Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Florida at Kentucky Florida Florida Florida Florida Roiida Rorida
Virginia at North Carolina Nofdi Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina
Chicago at Dallas Danes Dalaa Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas
San Francisco at Citfollna San Francisco San Francisco San Francisco San Francisco San Francisco San Francisco
Jacksonville at Washington Jacksonville Jacksonville Jacksonville Washington Jacksonville Jacksonville
New Orieans'at NY Giants New Orleans NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants
Philadelphia at Minnesota Philadelphia Philadelphia Minnesota Minnesota Philadelphia Minnesota
St. Louis at Oakland St. Louie Oakland Oakland St. Louis , Oakland Oakland
Arizona at Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Arizona Tampa Bay

BROWNWOOO: Wmrn fMrty ctMr to off 
GOiorad; Btook Im m  up to 4 pounds ara fatr 
on tear drop^ladad aplnnsrs and Tnaa- 
daad foiMr Mtofim Mtpd In iha ahaNow 
water ai tha back of oaaato. Pitch the worn 
along tha ahora and slowly drag In for bast 
rasulta. Soma fish ara still coming on 
CaroHnarlMad worms flshad on main laka 
aocondary points, but that action has 
slowod down to midday. Hsbrtd sthpars ara 
good on slabs and c h r c ^  crank baits 
along wWi Hsa ban nshad undor tha birds 
and also In tea itesr ofiannai. Catfish ara 
fair on rod and raals baited with cut parch, 
goldfish and shad.

BUCHANAN; Watsr fairly claar; 3 faat 
low; 82 dagraas; Black bass to 4 pounds 
ara fair on Taxaa<lggad watermalon saad 
colored worms and on chroma crank baits 
flshad In 5 to 14 faat of watsr. Topwaters 
action Is picking up soma In tha aftar- 
noons. Strlpad bass ara fair to good on Nva 
bait and topwatars flshad undar birds. 
Crappla ara fair to good on ahinors flshad 
around tha crappla bargas and In craaks. 
Blue and channal catflah ara fair to good on 
rod and reels baited with cut bait and 
Magic Balt. Flathead catfish am slow to on 
trottines baltad with Nva bait. Bast action Is 
In the river.

SOUTH
AMISTAO: Water clear; laka level 

1084.45; 85 de^aas; Black bass up to 8 
pounds are fair to good on Texas and 
Carollnafiggad worms, topwaters and crank 
baits flshad In 2 to 30 faat of water with 
the most comirtg In 2 to 10. Striped and 
white bass are good under lights at night

and spinnars baRs flshad In shaflow water. 
Topwaters ara taking flah up to 2 pounds 
on tha main laka area Strtpad bass ara 
good on tea baR and topwaters. No raports 
for catflah. ,

MEReolTH: Water fairty otear. 34 faat 
low; Black bass ara stow. Catflah ara fair 
on trotunas baRad wHh ohickan Avar. Rod 
and reals ara taking soma flsh on cut baR 
ar>d crawfish flshad arour«d boat docks. No 
report for walloya.

0.H.IVIE: Water fairly dear on main laka. 
murtcy In upper end and trtbutarlas; Black 
bass up to 8 pounds ara fak on topwaters 
early. Soma flsh are also coming on Taxas- 
rlgged Junebug colored worms fished at 
night and on pumpkin/chartrausa during 
tha day. WhRe bass ara good on spinners 
and live baft. Crappla ara fair to good on 
minnows and Jigs flshad In deep water 
around brush. Channel and blue catfish are 
fair on cut parch. Rathaad catfish are fair 
to good on trotllnas baRed with live bait 
fished In the rivor.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water clear; 2 feat 
low; 81 degrees; Black bass up to 5 
pounds sra (air on yellow and green spln- 
rtars artd on topwaters. Texaarlgged worms 
ara taking some fish In shallow water. 
Strlpad and wliRe bass ara fair to good on 
live baR and slabs or spoons flshad on tha 
main laka under the birds. Grapple we slow 
to fair on minnows and Jigs fished In deep 
water. Channal catflah are (ak to good on 
worms and cut bsH Ashed on rod and reels 
In tha craaks and around baltad boat 
docks. Yellow catfish we (air to good on 
trolllnas baRad wRh live perch In isolated 
patches of tha river.

S ports B riefs

F ro m  i t o l f  a n d  t t r i f  w p o tte

Youth soccer hague m u lt§
Evan Burton and Reagon Rotan came up with 

key goals for the Hot Shots In their game with 
the Tornadoes .during Tuesday's Under 6 division 
play in the Big Spring Youth Soccer Association.

Schon Raymond was the Hot Shots defensive 
star.

In Under 8 division play, Tyler Hudgins scored 
two goals in leading the Anacondas to a 4-3 win 
over the Scorpions. Dominique Green added one 
goal and came up with six saves in goal, supple
menting the work done by C.J. McClure, 11 
saves, and Brandon Ontiveros, who was credited 
with 10 saves. Chance Martin added the other 
Anacondas goal.

Others contributing to the Anacondas' strong 
defensive effort were Kourtney Delgado, Brittany 
York, DeShae Green, Philip Tackett and Quade
Harris.

Under 10 games saw the Shockers take a 9-2 
win over the Red, while the Eagles took a 4-2 win 
over the Orange Crush.  ̂ ^

,Hea{j|m^^ork led ibe way; for the 
scorln g lw ee  goals,; wnlle U 
Guillen and TaylorParkfl^ addetl‘f# o  dhtrh. 
Joshua Adams Childers and Christopher 
Douglass rounded out the Shockers' scoring.

Parks and Austin Neighbors were credited 
with three saves each in the win, while Lance 
Tissue, Dakota Teaff, Chris Freeman. Corey 
Douglass and Kayla Aguilar added strong defen
sive play.

Tye Baker. Chase Musgrove, Andy Lasater and 
Cody Schoonover provided the scoring in the 
Eagles' victory, while Trey Soto and Cody Carnes

^ a v e  
Big Bucks 

Read Herald 
Super Classified 

Ads

provided defensive play that kept the Crush 
away from the Eagle goal, requiring goaltenders 
Jarrod 'Price and Clinton Stanley to make just 
two saves each.

I
Hunters* education class scheduled

A hunters' education class conducted by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department has been 
scheduled for 9 a m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 11-12 in the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce meeting 
room.

The cost for the program, required for all 
hunters born after Sept, l, 1971, is $10 per per
son. Participants must be 12 years of age on or 
before Oct. 12 in order to be certified.

Anyone under the age of 17 wanting to take the 
class must have signed permission for a parent 
or leagal guardian and all participants must 
have a social security number.

For more information, contact Steve Poitevint 
at 264-3641 or go by Dibrell's Sporting Goods.

YMCA forming swim  team
A swim team to be coached by Harlan Smith is 

^ ih g  formed by the Big Spring YMCA.
'! The tdam meets from 6 p.m. to T  p.m. on 
Monday, Wednesday aftid Friday nights, and any
one between the ages of 6 and 16 who can swim 
one length of the pool and is willing to learn the 
four competitive swimming strokes may join.

For more information, call the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

YMCA planning flag football program
The Big Spring YMCA will have a youth flag 

football program this fall for boys and girls in 
kindergarten through the sixth grade.

The deadline for registration will be Saturday,

x̂ tetê

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 w. 11th Place
263-1211

D U N l A l ^
108th Anniversary Sale 
Now through Monday

111 E M arcy  267 8261 
Mon.-Sat. 10am -6pm

Third Annual Tent Sale
Open September 26-October 4 ,9  a.m.-7 p.m.

Men’s, Women’s & Children’s Casual 
& Athletic Shoes

50-75% Off
Large Group of Men’s, Women’s 

& Children’s Boots -
Drastically Reduced Price

Large Group Of 
Men’s Workboots

Drastically Reduced
Large Group Of

Men’s, Women’s & Children’s Clothing
Drastically Reduced Price

WOOD'S BOOTS
i: 1-20 ('OLOirXDn ( ri’V ,M0N. S.\T . H O I’.M 72H-;1T22

Sept. 27. For more information, call the YMCA at 
267-8234..

Coahoma Booster Club meetings set
The Coahoma Booster Club’s next meeting is 

scheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday in the high 
school's faculty dining room.

The club meets every Tuesday at 7 p.m. and> 
each meeting includes a brief review of the pre
vious Friday's game film.

Disc g o lf tournament set for Oct. 5
The 5th Ever Discover Big Spring Disc Golf 

Tournament has been scheduled for Oct. 5 at 
Birdwell Park.

Registration for the 54-hoIe tournament is 
scheduled for 11 a.m. with a noon tee off..

Entry fees for the tournament are set at $25 for 
professionals. $15 for amateurs and women and 
$10 for juniors.

For additional information, contact Greg 
Brooks at 267-1465 or 267-6335.

Quarterback Club m eeting Tuesday
The Big Spring Quarterback Club will meet at 

7 p.m. Tuesday in the Big Spring High School

Athletic Facility’s film room-.
The club meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m. to 

review films from the previous week’s game.

CQA schedules championship tournament
The first Natividad “Snydo” Nunez Grand 

Championship Tournament has been scheduled 
for Saturday at the Comanche Trail Course by 
the Big Spring Chicano Golf Association.

Players will be flighted for the individual low
ball handicap event. An open flight for non-mem
bers will be available with entry the entry fee, 
which includes dinner and admission to the 
dance, is $20.

Prizes will be awarded for first through third 
places in all flights. The winner of the open 
flight will receive a prize during the awards cer 
emony at the dance set for 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Howard County Fair Bam.

A dinner will be held for all association mem
bers. players and their families after the event.

Tee times w ill be announced between 
Wednesday and Friday, and all players must be 
registered by Wednesday.

For mdre information or .to register, call 264- 
2366 or 263-7741. • ; tr /rv •• -  ■

A  sam pling o f...

I l a v e r h i l l s ^  B e N t $lc*llers o f  t h e  S e a s o n *  
=*bu$ r e a d  t h iN  a d  f o r  o u r  * * ^ N p e e ia l d e a l'* *

Increase your hearing range 
by a factor o f at least lOx 
with...
PowerVox IV 
only $39’®

The instructions to the 
PowerVox IV~ cdution you 

to have the control on "very 
low " when you first try the 
instrument If you do not, it 
could scare tfie dayllj^hts out 
of you The thing is truly 
astonishing and in a way 
almost unbelievable until 
you try it and convince your
self PowerVox I V '  is not a medical 
hearing aid. But put PowerVox l\T  in your shirt pocket or clip it 
to your belt and realize to your amazement that you can hear 
whispered conversahons up to 50 feet away, a pin drop 10 fe<’t 
away, and every little sound in your surroundings A walk 
through the woods will reveal birds, deer, squirrels, ami even 
little crawly things PowerVox /V" comes with a full complement 
of attachments: Belt/Pocket Clip and Earphones. The 9-volt bat
tery is included, of course! PowerVox IV  0tO5OD24SA

A whole new world o f 
listening pleasure ivith

M R-307A PLL

•rowrrV«»R 
IV’** w 

ilalt itf the 
art in HfunJ 

amphfua 
lion It lion 
for

whal frmi u- 
lars hr S4T- 
(NV // hrmy? 

firrylhiny /6 
Ifmfs cknrr 

PowerVox IV’** 
IS a ufoy for yem 

to hiitrr micy thf 
tixnUlof sounds 

art'urui you

Digital AM/FM 
Radio only $5925*

You won't believe it until 
you actually hear it. Here 

is a radio so small that it axn- 
fortably fits into your shirt 
pocket; but it has sound so 
clean and so crisp that you'd 
think you were in a concert 
hall or listening to an elaborate 
sound system. Here are some of the other great 
features of this brenktluough receiver.

■ PLL Sjmthrsizrd 
Itinlng

■ Built-in Speaker
■ High-Impact Case
■ Slale-of-lhe-Aft 
Technology

■ to Memory Presets
■ Stereo Eai^onrs
■ Stereo Phonr Jack
■ Stetco/Mono Switch
■ Kay-Lock Function
■ Batteries Included

• The 
MR 

W A  
urvtsisi 

liio AAA 
crilt end, 
y«s— Ifccy 

arr includ- 
rdl II imrn 

tuns 2 J11 
mhaand 

neq|ia h** than 
five ounen 

r idriily is ensp;
It's niomthtng,

npnultr/ far a radio 
ill rbr. 

• Comidn Iht MR- 
307A as a corporate 

p/l Wrean sWtKiern 
your logo on yuanlilin 

of 100 units or more

Rid your home of varmints and pests 
once and fo r all, with...
Rodelsonix IX 
only $6925*

M ice, rats, loach
es, bats, fleas, 

spiders and other 
pests m ake li fe  
miserable at home 
or at the plant. O ld
fashioneu poisons •godleaonw IX n an mdustniil lyp- unit, the rwM 
get rid o f them —  ptmrful you am it's a Inonwr. clem and effer 
but o n ly  tern- lur r^lem lo get nd nf ymr [r^l^ imceaml /nr all
porarily, and they are a hazard to you and lo your pets 
Rodelsonix IX works on a different principle; It delivers a 
tremendous blast o f ultrasound— inaudible lo you and lo 
your pets— that d isrupts the nervous system o i those 
pests. They'll leave your home within )ust a lew weeks - 
and w ill never return. There is no poison ami no mess 

Rodelsonix IX Is an industrial-type unit designed and 
engineered to be e ffec tive  in restaurants, factom-s and 
food processing plants. It protects up to 10,()()() sq It 
(70,000 cu. ft ). It has six variable pitch and "loudness" 
settings You can even adjust it to keep larger pests, such 
as raccoons or rabbits at bay Rodeltonix IX  010071)24.^11

Bring exquisite beauty to your home or office,
with...  StalionMaster Chime

Clock by Rodell-7 
still on ly $129*

f "JLiome clocks kept Amenra s trams 
11-7 h

h the 19th century, these band
it America's trams 

on time. KocUSl-? has painstakingly

Get most advanced technical fratuies, "shirt pocket" AM/PM Wcep- 
6on as you never had before, and enjoy a whole rtew world of listen
ing pleasure. MRR-307A PLL Digital AM/FM Radio 01O57D245C

re-created these masterpieces and 
Jtas provided them with precisKin 

movements undreamed of in 
the bygone days of our grandparents.

Somr »/ th* guaUlf footum of tku ouMamding
dock-
a IjactiiigrrglieaofltnKmityryroilroad 

clocks
a Crmfltd ofhrauliM Asiem hardwoods 
a Powrrrd bu a'lmgomtss precision guarit 

movement (onttsries nee inclndsd) 
a CUssi/lsd ms "RaguUtor'—tO secoJwftk

a Hometydrlmo—eanhehimsdoflfderirsd 
a Wsstmtnstrr chimt plaft d^fsmt molodg 

sooey hovr on the hour. Antomalicallg turns 
aghdtwtm 10 p.m. msd t  am.

Bring a touch of "practical nostalgia," beauty, the exact 
time and lovely hourly melodies to your home or office 
and send for your StalionMaster Chime Clock todayl 
StatianMaoter Chime Clock by Rod*ll-7 H042D24SB

*Omr “ B pfiria l Nm I**s ■ ■ y  sMiy tw o  Itassw (sassse o r  sIM Ieraat) aaN  got a  tk lrtf aaa ahaa la ta ly  P U R R  
'Th e  leaaar price! itaas la f V E E .  F a r  laaCasira, N a y  a R a 4 a h a a lx  I X  aa 4  a  flHI-3S7A M X  M tfH a l AflWTte 

Raslla  aasi pa« alUsar aassthar im i -M 7 A  R a d la  a r  a  F a w a rV o x  I V  ahaalataly F R C B t

FOR FASTEST SERVICE,
ORDER BY TOLL FREE PHONE OR BY FAX. 

SEE NUMBERS BELOW.

Plaae give order numba^i) shown after each item and the quanti- 
ttes dcaiicd. If you prefer mail check or card authoiteatkxt and 
expiratton. IVaae give daytime phone number far chaige otden. 
Add our standard S4.9S shipping/tnsurance chaigc ( a x ^  three 
RoddaonlxlX~forS9.95;orslatkKunasterOoekg,l for 99.96 and 
3 for $19.90), plus sales lax for CA delivery. Ylxi have SO^lay 
return and one-year warranty. Wte do ix»t refund shipping darges.

For Customer Service and whdlcBalc/premium 
quantily orden, please call 4 1 S -5 4 i^7 5 .

Invertllr
185 Berry St., San Frandaco, CA 94107

( )ril('i In/ t o l l - f r r c  f i l ioi ic:  (Sl id)  7*17-7 l h7  o r  hif f i n  ( 111)  ~y lh-7S(IS ^
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1M3 XR7 Mwowy Cougar. 
Solid JHock (cloth top) 
43,000 ndlM. Wot kept. 
2BMa78 or 2834827.

1087 Ntooon Stofua ok. 
power windows. snVfm 
cassotlo. Standard, good 
condition.263-8037 or 
267-2146

1993 8L2, k>adod.aunrool. 
SKtandad w arranty. 
Blua/btack. tkitad windows, 
$8,800 264-6607 ioava

1994 Dodga Grand Caiawon. 
prlmatima convarslon. 
A4ong $14,000. Saalod bids 
thru Juty 14th. Cat Tarssa 
or Jo i«a « 264-2600

Loadsd
$ 1 1 ^ 5

H U M  H K O C 'K  
rO H I)

..(MlW II II

1886 StarCraR pop up 
campar, alaaps 6, ate, tea 
bok, laMgaralor, awnbig, 
283-7180

il(eV«nyioVr8&liiw 
p i i ^ ,  cytndsr raboardod, 
now dutch pMos, now front 
and back sprockat and 
chain $1,100.00S038002 or 
3809289

1906 Chavy 1/2 Ton 
Extandad Cab with 
CCVCass. ttmad windows, 
21k asking $19,000 cat 
2660341 or 267-6346.

1978 Ford F-160,460 angina 
great farm truck, asking 
$1,800. Call 263-5558 
(dipt) or 267-8234 (day)..

For Safe; 1086 F-2S0 doasl. 
After 5:00 pm waakdays. 
2623 Fakchld.

1906 Ghasy 1800. tM rado 
ExL08b.V-e360,Load8d. 
40,000 mHaa, propana 
ayatam. $16,400. Call 
2B743S1

S T A m M T M Q
TOM Q HT

naytwTaaasOalng
Gama l-OOO-Romanoa 

EXTS132

A C T TR U CK  D R M N Q  
SCH O O L 

JTP A  /VA 
APPRO VED. 

1-800-725*6465/ 
1-915-605-1504,273 

CR287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

Classifled 6anl 
263-7331

Maha up to $1000 abiUtoo 
•nwopwi. ror rnK C  vno 
sand BASE to : Quiok 
jyWtor, 436 V-1 FM 1088 
Suita 504, SMford, TX  
77477

Ctyda McMafion is tooldng 
for Ortvars. Apply 005 N. 
Banton Cal 867-6348 ask 
for Marcus.

‘Poaition availabla In 
Accounts Payabla Dapt. 
Extanaiva axparianca In 
bookkaaping and coal 
accounting requirad. Sand 
raauma to; Priea 
Construction, Inc. Attn; 
Arwta, P.O. Box 1231, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

Carpentry halp naadad. 
Must have painting 6 
carpentry axp. Basic hand 
tools raquirsd. Must have 
transportation to 6 from 
work. 267-2296

Your Big

AUTOMOTIVF
REPAIRS

J I M ’ S
A U T O M O T IV F .

R E P A IR
Foreign, domestic 

& Diesel repair, 
181 Airbase Rd. 
9 I5 -2 4 .1 -M 0 I2  

A C  repair

FENCES
Brown Fence Co. 

Cedar, T ile , Chain 
L ink. F R E E  
E stim a te s! 

Financing. Check
our Specials on 

Chain  link.
263-644S. Nite 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

B A T H T U f )
RESURFACING

W E S T E X  
R F S llR F A C iN t ;  

Make doll finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceram ic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
I .8 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 P 8  

(M id la n d )

CARPET
DEF.’S C A R P E T  

Carpet Remnants 
for sale.

C a ll
2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

New AUsed 
Carpel A  Vinyl 

• Sales
• Installatinn 

F R E D ’S C A R P E T  
S E R V IC E  
2 6 7 -7 6 9 8

CONSTRUCTION
C oncrete A  

W e ld in g  Se rvice . 
D r iv e w a y s , 

C in d e rb lo c k s , 
ca rp o rts , patios, 

and gates. 
263-6908 
267-2245

FIREWOOD

D IC 'K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential A  
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
I - 9 I S - 4 9 3 - 2 1 S I  

F ax  i
I - 9 1 5 - 4 S 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M A  
J .Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Hom e care 
need’s Call now- 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 S 7 - 4 8 8 3 .  

“ We Care"
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

CONTRACTOR 
Sand Onsvut Top Sod 

Orfwewsy Calofw. 
PfAi2«3-46fP

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

( ; O T  A T IC K E T ?  
Class, $25.

18% Ins. 
D l s c o n n t - $ 2 8 .  
Sat. O ct. l i t h  
9 : 8 8 - 3 : 3 8 p m  

Days Inn - Odessa 
1 - 8 8 8 - 7 2 5 - 3 8 3 9  

ext. 2707_____
F F FJCES

Q U A L IT Y  F E N C E  
T e r m  available. 

Free estinuites. 
Cedar* Redwood

Spruce •Chalalink 
D ay 267-3349, 

n ight 267-1173.

•’i t s

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

Re m o d e l i n g ,  
R e p a i r s A P a i n t in g  
Work (Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

HOUSE
LEVELING

HfHJSE L E V E L IN C ; 
insured - Bonded 

Quality W ork 
Low  Price!! 

2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

HOUSE LEVELIN G  
BY D A V ID  L E E  A  CO.

F lo o r Bracing • 
Slab • P lor A  Boani. 
Inanranco C la im . 

Fraa Eatimataa! 
Rofar anena.

‘ No paymont n ntll 
work la eatlafActorlljr 

complotod”. 
815-X83-S35S
INTE RNF T 
SF RVICF

Local Unlimited 
Inirmpt Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Pee 
Free Software 

All Servicce On 
Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Buaineaa A 
Personal Uaa. 

C R O S S R O A D S  
C O M M U N IC A TK N V 8  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

W lauhsM IA SYiaF 
V O U to gstM iw  

INTERNCT 
‘BIG SPRINGS PATH 

TOTNIIMORMATION 
m CHW AYn

LANDSCAPING

Fescue Planting 
Season is here. 

Also Aerification 
Roto T il lin g  

M o w i n g  
Call Lee 

Lan ds ca pin g 
2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

Pnople just lika you 
read The Big Spring 
H erald  Classifieds. 
C a ll us today and 
place your ad.

LAV’VN CARE

G R A S S  R O O TS  
L A W N  C A R E  

267-2472 M O W I N G  
- T R E E  P R U N IN G  - 
L A W N  C L E A N  UP 
F R E E  FLSTIM ATES

F R A N C O  L A W N  
S E R V I C E  

S P E C IA I.IZ IN G  IN  
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A T E S .  264-9336

MOHIL L HOME 
SVC

WmtTo

Homoo ofAmartoa

($00)7t*4M»1 or

MOVING

C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  

M O V E R S  
Tom  A  the guys 

can move
any t h i n g - a n y  where  
H o n es t - D ep e n d  able

26 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaeter 

600 W . 3rd 
To m  A  Julie Coates 

263-2225
PAINTING

For Y o u r Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free Eetim tee * 

Call Joe G o m x  
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

• • D O R TO N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

la te r l o r/ E x te r i o r  
Painting, D ryw a ll 

A  Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 363-7303

TR I C O U N TIE S  
P A IN TIN G  A 

R O O FIN G  
tntorlor & Extorior 

Brush, RoN 
A Spray • Roofing • 
Leak Specialist or 
Total Roroof, also 

Mobila Homes. 
20 yrs. axparianca. 
Stoiior OtMOunlal 

tlS-550-8997

PEST CONTROL
TOOTHWeiTCRNA-f 

PEST CONTROL 
tinea 1884,2838814 
lo o t BIrdwaS Lana, 

MaxF.Moora

RENTAL S

MT-nS§
Mouooo/ApmrtmoHto, 
OuplOMOO, t,t,9  a n d  8 
hadreansa fum/ahadar 
untumiohod.

ROOFING

SP R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

repairs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Eetimates 
2 6 7 r l l l 0

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Composition A  
Wood Shingles, 

T a r  A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  F^STIM A TES 
Bonded A  Insured 
Call  267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Saptio Tank 
Sarvica. Pumping, tppair 
and instakation. T o p ^ ,  
aand, and graval. 287- 
7378.

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Ta nk s, 

Grease,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .  

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
393-5439or

K I N A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  A  

D R A IN
We pomp A  install 

stats approved 
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  $70.08 
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4

TAXI CAFJ 
SERVICE
aaspR/NO 
TAXI »4  HR. 

9VCBOTHIN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT BVC 
HT-4$0$.

WRF, CKER 
SERVICE

IRtohem A Bono 
A m m b #
Honor moot mtolor 
okibo.t4hr. ana. 

teoaf B eu6ef town. 
997-9747.

8 a v «

BIQ BUCKS 
RmcI... H«nikl 

SUPER
CLAMSmmDADS

W ANTAYOe?
Your Own Rudnaaai 
Chrtatmaa* Around the
World tumtehaa you with 
rn c e  MVfipig Kile nOBiMS 
QMx, TrNnIng and Moral 
CM  now • Nancy 2848003 
MBo Boonng PBfigg * o n  • 
laodva 860 Hoatosa Bonud

BOM Induatriaa. Inc. Now 
hiring fullMma 3rd ahifi 
Ooorhands at 5.1$ hr. pkia 
attandanca.  Bonua 
9152038307.

Comanciia TraO Nuraing

32CfJPR*imy or contact 
M arm alda Carri l lo 
2034041.

Naad a Sign Language 
Intarpratar / Educational 
Akto tor a deaf aludant on a 
small campus naar 
Biownwood. Tx. Full-iima 
Laval 1 Certification 
prafarrad. Contact 8ma8 
School Cooperative at 
915847-0830. EOE.

Naadad axp. drivers for 
Mobila Horn# Tranaporling. 
CDL A good driving roc. 
1-000-2130262.

N OW  H IR IN G  TH E  
FOLLOWING POSmONS: 
2 fu8 tinw and 2 part tkna 
Taxi Drivors, 2 full time 
and 2 part time 
D I a pa te ha rs ,  Non 
Sm okers and Non 
Fatowya only Apply, al 700 
W.4.

Shop hand naadad lor 
ganaral malntanca. 
CompalMIvo wages offarad. 
Full banatita. Apply in 
parson at 100 S th. St.

Makjra rasponaibla parson 
naadad to pick up chM from 
school Rafaroncss 
requirad, good wagas.CaN 
Mar 6 pm 2636688.

MT View Lodge ia currenOy 
taking applicationa for the 
poamon of cartffisd nuraa 
aide. Benefits Include 2 
weeks paid vacation after 1 
year of amploymenl. quality 
padormanoa borxM. Apply In 
pareon 2000 Virginia. EOE

Ralmhuraamant Clark 
(Clark IV) 
$1821tow

Will ba rasponsibla for 
obtaining clianl financial 
kilomMlion, establishing and 
maintaining accounts 
manuaHy and electronically, 
procaaaing claims a ^ n s l 
third-part sourcss, ooMClIrM 
Medicara Part A A Pact B 
Ancillary Services and 
outside services, and 
posting payments

lequiramants: High School 
Oipioma/QED and at least

Vsacraiarlal experience. 
Prefer knowledge of 
Medicare Part A/B, 
Microsoft Office Word and 
Excel, WordPerfect 5 1, and
Lotus 2.3.
Big Spring Stale Hospital 

tool N. LacTMoa Hary 
Big Spring, Tx 7 ^

E7256
EOE

Southarast Coca Cola Is
now hiring tor the positions 
of P R E S A L E S
MERCHANDISER MUST 
HAVE GO O D DRIVING 
RECORD! ANY PERSIANS 
WITH MORE T>W1 ONE 
MOVING VKXATION. OR 
A N Y  A T  F A U L T  
ACCIDENTS OR O.W.I. IN 
THE LAST (3) THREE 
Y EA RS  N E E D  N O T 
APPLYI RECORDS WILL 
BE CHECKEDI Must ba 
wfMng to baooma C.D.L. A 
O.O.T. with Buccaaaful 
oomplatlon of raqulrsmants 
within 14 days of 
amploymnnt. Must past 
drug, stranght A anduanca 
toals. Mual work waakarxf s 
A moat hoOdaya. Salas and 
managnmani axparianca 
pmtsnnd, but not mqitosd. 
Excallant salary and

A L L  F O R M E R
APPLICANTS NEED TO  
REAPPLYI COME A JOIN 
A WINNING TEAM!
Apply at T.E.C. 3rd. A 
Otwana. Ws am a AA/EOE 
Employnr.
AdpakttorbyEmptoyat .

CASTING - Movlaa E.'Vne 
PnducBon Tmlnaaa. 
FlmSkKlo 0158233722

Lloanaad plumbars imntad: 
114/ hr. If quallftad. caM 
Robert Gordon at 
915-653-3603 or Santoo 
Roohn SI 2038056.

Part Oma dnytima oook 
naadad. No phone caN. 
Apply In palhon only Tuas, • 
F it Rig Spring Country 
Club, Difvur Rd.

- A — —----- m---------------------------------WKin MMOnB VVSNDIV lOr
taasa, OoL 1. RxoeMant 
locaion. Wwt 2 
Im. 204-7233

Needed ktorxly peieon who
aritoys working. Appto in 
persion Coahoma, Dairy
Quswi.

far huay 2 dealor fhmNy

caring and paraawabla. 
Sand raawma to: 1287 
Paoaa, Ran Angalo, TX.

iv jical Office person 
neoded part-time. Medteel 
experience preferred. 
Candkfato wM hMp front 
oMoetooepilonM dutoe and 
also aeeiet with back 
ollostelnical dutoa. Sand of 
fax raeuma to; Madical 
Officq Pareon, 1603 West 
118) Place, Big Spring, TX. 
79720 Fax #2830000

HOME TYPISTS,
PC USERS NEEDED . 
846,000 INCXXME 
P O T E N T I A L ,  C A L L  
18008134343 
EXT.B8423.

Immsdiala opening tor man 
part-tima; Janitorial / 
attendant at Laundromat. 
Friday - Sunday, 9pm-1am. 
Coma by 1206Glraggforan

MAINTENANCE parson for 
68 apts. Exparianca 
requirad. Apply at 1002 N. 
Main. EOE.Notthcreat Apts.

PIZZA INN
. NOW HIRING swvers: 
NighMIma only: Ful-part 

ima. Musiba 18. Apfjy In 
pareon. no phone cala 1/02 

Qiegg

Pool Company, an kidueliy 
' ‘ irInO IM eldrSarvioas, 
!■ wnwjiang In
tie Bk) Spivig area tor tw

lEW CHIEF 
DERRICK WORKER 

CREW WORKER 
KILL TRUCK DRIVERS 

VACUUM TRUCK 
DRIVERS

TRANSPORT OraVERS

Crew Chief Truck Driving
poalliona wM requkdl
appropriate Commercial 
Drivers UoerLicense ¥vith tie 
proper erxIoraemenlB for 
ttweepoeMone. Expeitenoe 
of 1 to 3 years Is required for 
Crew Craefe and Truck 
Drivers. Experience for 
Derrick Worker and Crew 
Worker poeiOons would be 
helplUI but not requked.

Pool Company ofiers an 
axoelont wage and baneW 
package tncliidtog madtaal 
and denlBl Ineurance, paid 
vacakon, takremenl, 401k 
savings plan, safely awards, 
hotday prerrilum p ^ . and 
otwr off tkna beneWs. 
Appicatons can ba

at the foffow4ngcompletodi
locations:
POOL COMPANY (Texas), 
Inc.
Hwy 87 North 
P.O. Box 1071

Texas
-107T

Attn;Richard David-Araa 
Manager

POOL COMPANY TEXAS, 
Ltd.

An Equal
Employer j

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr Banaflte. Ilex hrs. 
1-aOO-557-2866ln(Yrep.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time A lull-time
service A dekv(
available. Day A

'erjr̂ ^CTtlttons

ahlflB, must be energetic A 
nlyO2403daperxiable. Apply 

S. Gragg. No phone caffs

MOTHERS A OTHERS 
w o r k  f r o m
home.$50O-$S000 ptm Call 
801-3506838

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Ooor-to-Door, CXAck Cash, 
Fun A Relaxing 
1-000-736-0160 M/Mnp

A V S LU B E 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
1-00(^6834063X371

Team AkSInglaC
WantM

Wa offer an axcsilant 
benefit package: $500 
SIgn-on-bonus, 
e em p at i t iv a  
paekaga, 401k with 
company contribution, 
r o t o n t l o n  b o n u s ,

, and unWanwa.

RECMNREMEKrS ARR: 
tSyaaraoidwiBiSyoara

eom plotlon  ' o f  an 
acoTMitod truck driver 
achooL CDL wNh hat-mat 
and tanker andoraamanta, 
peas. DOT and oempany 
ramiromonta. Wo will 
holip train you for a 
auaoaaafuf fufura In tha 
iMk fruok IfiAiBify.

Apply In aaraon at 
S TfE R B  TA N K  U N l i
BfC., 1200 ST. Hwy 178, 
Phonai(81B)2B$.7in.

B ig  $pfHNQ H e r a l d

Thursday, September 25,1997

ta«oh, graa t 
agwIgm aiH, banfi!3l{

1800848-im
liaMffng U eanaad Nuraing 
Mowta Adtabitalralof for 
Afpina VaBay Oara Ointor. 
Tha 56 bad totatmadiata

laciNy It loeatad In 
lovaiy Alpina Taxaa
CompafNhra aatary with
QmWRSS, H VHBIWIBO MflO
Raauma to: M 8 C  
AaatxilBiffal PX>. Box 2786, 
Lubbock, Tx. 7B401 or 
toe 806-747-1632

oj'a. Tto In*'’ looia, 
•hn»;c;«.iuM,oounlffr topo, 
ooranM8lo,RMa 
CM  8158828807.

m r/n]QW 6
8100 TOf 
SEHtotxl

115E3rdj  
FhAppa.Walooma.

BMffARHi B liRAW m B
$100.0070844800 

CALLOROOM EBY 
SoourNyFhianoa 

204S Qcffad 267-4691 
n «n o  appicfflona wffloomff 

SEHASLA ESPANOL

G hai tj  H a y  F i ( o

Boarded .Wheat Saad, 
olaanad A baggad: 26.50 a 
50 lb. bag. Traatod 
Baardlaaa Wbaat 8aad: 
quanity diacounta also 
avallabla.Call Martin 
Nichola 915899-4274 or 
2633044 leave maaaaga.

AMalla Hay $5.00 bala:600 
baiaa a li^t rain damage 
$4.00 bate: 200 balaa ANMW 
Ctoaskff mix $4.00 bale. CM 
267-6008.

AucTior jS

PUBLIC AUCTION

•Sprir
2000W.4ffi

Fum., Appl., Qtaeawara, 
Anffqusa, Toole 

“ rAueffon, 
1831 

TX8-7759. 
a w *

AUCTION. Now taking 
consignmanto for farm A 
ranch aueffon SaajTday, O d  
11. 1997. Bull Durham 
Equpt (915) 6534356. Sea 
us on Intarnat at 
www.bulduihamaqupLoom

D o g s . Pt t s . E t c

FREE TO  G O O n ;;O M E : 
FM b io o rtr^^ l^U u p p y. 
5 or

AKC. ChIbuidHia puppies. 
$ 2 0 0 . .  T A K I N G  
DEPOSrTS.($60).
FEMALES 267-5420.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find raputabla 
bra^ars/quallty puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  rescu e 
Information. 263-3404 
dayffma.

Oarage Sale: 1606 E. 5th. 
Set. A Sun. 8-?. 84 Buick 
Regd, A miec

PforN Vird Qm$4 
TIMS'-ipas. RffLonly 
fiavalP : Pjimltura,

Bmora.

Gwage Sale: 1726 YNa 7-3. 
Sat. 27. Fumitura, what- 
Knols. pots A pans, baaebM 
cards, clothes and much 
more

MOVING SALE. Frt. - Sat 
8- S.30pm. 2002 Runnels, 
King size bed, dining table, 
books, A mIec. All must go 
Ahouee.

4 FAMILY OARAGE SALE: 
804 Jeffrey f%i. E. of 
Hwy 87 -d \ J U V ^ n ly l  
8-^s> pMSr*2Mas dolhas 
(4€Vi^!imltura, mtorowava, 
txMks, miac.

MOVING SALE:  1012 
Dogwood off Waaaon Rd. 
Sal. Home Inlerior, kxnNura, 
C^irlstmae Tree, Kenmora 
gas stove, wasdaatars, 
adger, light fxturaa, dolhas 
all sizes, purses, toys.

RIonahavan. Toola, oN

Thiaa 5  Ffl. S 8  Lounge 
chair, laam mower, bcM  5  
ghla oioitaa 2-8x, T<n ». 
MgkalB.

Ooahoma Lion dub, Sal 
Tha Town. Garage Sala; 
OoL 4, Sign UP NiaaN at lha

Sapi 28.3844424

For Sala; Conffamporaiy 
aquara ooNaa labia. 2 and

v w y » L
tor M 3 . C M  263-8654 or 
ooma by 1700 ANandala 
ffRffrOipm.

For Sale: Contemporary 
tola. pRow bank cuahiona. 
Light CaN
263-85&b^bSna by 1700 
AHnOM MW Qpfft

For Sale: Lovaiy aofa A 
lovaaaa* fval colors. 
ExcaHaSO UfJon $800. 
(taff 2038554 or coma by 
1700 MonMotAm 4pm.

LANGTRYTX. • 
VALVEROE COUNTY 
Saaffon HunIngLaaaa; 

Canyons, FhM, Wator, Lg. 
WhiiaTM Bbdik Javaikia. 

UlRlffa. 830-2304705

For Sala; John Da*ra 240 
Lawn Tractor: 1081 
Kingllshar/SOLP Evtoruda 
boat; 1984 OMff Delta 88 
car. 2636148 aSar 400.

FACTORY DIRECT; New 
Sofa and Love seat sets,

Branham FumMura, 2004 W. 
49i

STO R E FIXTURES for 
sala. J  A L Emportum. 
2046313

» « A T i v r ----------
CEUEBRATI0N8 

20t)Annivaraaiy DIsoounis 
Cakaa, Ftowsrs, Arches A 

Abras 
2878191

M u m c a i .
I fJSTmiMi  rjTS

For Sala: Batay Ross 
Spinal Piano -  graat 
condition: solid wood. 
$600.00. Day phone 
264-2094 ask for (tarolyn, 
attar 5, 263-5303 leave

By Owner Coahoma 4/3, 
2200 sq ft Basement ,FB, 
Pipe Fence Corrals, 13/4 
AC, below appraisal. 
2648877

For Sala; 3 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, 
central hast caqialad. etove 
A ref. w/good credit owner 
cany note. 2638400.

NEWUSTINGS 
3/2/2-COAHOMA 

3/1 INVESTOR SPECIAL- 
BIG SPRING 

25 AC. 8. HWY 87 
OUTSIDE (XTY LIMITS 

CHARLES SMITH. 
AGENT, 2631713 OR

MOtJF.
REALTORS 2631284

Amarltax Raaktontial 
Mortgage.

FHA - VA - (Jonvantlonal 
loans, oNwr nadai 

programs avaNable. (taff 
randMustodays

pra-quaWy
homaloarL

' you for your 
( ! M 2 6 4 8 ^

KEY HOMES me. 
CMGaytonHaff 

2S4-M40

KEY HOMES me. 
Trad# your old home for 

rKEYHO*HOME . CM today 
GaylonHM. 204-0440 or 

0156206048

Htrald ClissHlsda 
works. Call ua at 
263-7331.

Ctaionado HBMMMan arty 
lOlolfftolLCMtodayKIV 
llO iM B, m e . Qeyton Hail 
2$484«0 or 9156208848.

HANDYMAN 8PECUU-: 
1010 E. 1281. Lg. biiok 2 
Adsn. 1 ball,  wtoni houaa.  

lot .  227.500.

RROUCED to $39,900.00, 
58-1 brick on Hamllon vAh 
newly ramodalad, rqany 
amanitlaa. Call Tito, 
267-7847 or Elan PhWipa 
Rarttan 267-3001.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4teadmom, 21A  baffvooma, 
2tear garage, 2avino araas, 
laundry room, patio, 
drxfarblock fanes on large 
oomsr lol In Highland Souffi. 
28312460831120.

MOBiti Homs

Vacant DoubtowMa 
6631152

Excluaiva Palm Habor 
Ooubta-Wkta. Outalanding 
fkxir ptoil Only $375mo. and 
no paymoniff M 1990.10% 
down. Fbcad rate at 10.25% 
for 360 moa. Only 1 M l,(tal 
now 1-800-2633015.

*1996 Fleehwood doublewlde 
Island Wtchan. garden fob. S 
yr. warranty plus much
jXMXal UnkJl0Min,.$275^ 

. 8.50%month, 360 months, 
apr. Horn as of America 
O d e s s a . T X
18133630681 
1-803723C881.

’Compare prices of our 
doublewldes to others 
singtowfdes. Only at Homes 
of America Odessa, TX. 
18133630881 
1-800-7230681.

H U N T E R S  SPECIAL.  
Pre-owned homes as tow as 
$1500. The home you need 
for huntir>g lease.,Roomy 
and practical. Hurry or you 
wiH miss this onelTI Large 
Inventory of pre -owned 
homes., USA HOMES. 4608 
W. Wall. Midland, TX. 
5232177.1-8035232177

HUNTING SEASON IS 
OPEN... but you don’t have 
to hunt lor>g to bag the best 
deal in West Texas Double 
wide homes as low as
$202teunai. 825% vw. 10%
down. 360 months. USA 
HOMES, 4608 W. Wall. 
Midland. TX. 520-2177, 
1-8035232177

ITS  OPEN SEASON on all 
1907 model homes. New 
homes as low as $19,999 
Hurry in for the best 
•election. USA HOMES. 
4608 W WaN. Midland, TX 
5232177,16035232177.

*Last one at Oils pricel New 
1997 Fleetwood 3 bedroom. 
2 berth only $1070.00 down. 
$244.00 morrth, 18011.75% 
apr. Homae of America 
O d e s s a .  T X
18133630081 
18037230081

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-8037230081.

public !^uction
Quitting BuBln»»9

ABC TREASURE CHEST
211 Main St. * Big Spring, Taxas

Saturday, Saptambar 27,1997 10:00 a.m.
Pravlaw from 8 to 10 a.m. tha Day of Sala

Lots o( Qlasswara, MeCtoy, Fanton, Hull Praeeed GUass, Amber, Green. MHk 
Glass. <3lass Baskets, Refrigerator Glass. CocMo Jars. Stsm Wsre, Crystal. 
Porcelain Uotls, FIgurtoas, Stale Plates, Clown Coliection. Dog Collsction, 
Avon CoHscUon. Clocks. Pictures, Urwns, Lamps. Baskets, Jewelry, PHIows. 
Rugs. Purses, Enamsiwars. Brass Items. Cast Iron SkiHsts. Spring Horse, 
Gum Ball Machine, BusUs Couerti, Antique China Cabinets, Brass Bakers 
Rack. Wood Bench Ossk, C>>Mes A End Tatrts, Dining Tabis, Lovsseat, Baby 
Bad, Gun Cabirwi. Utility (tart, Pla Safa, SrrwH MIcrowavs A Cart, Fisher Price 
Hk|h (taair, Leaded Glass. Brass A Glass Etagsrs. Wopd Book Shelf. Glass A 
Brass Displays, Shelving. Glass A Ctaroms Displays. Cjndlas. Qlaas A Wood 
Olaplaya. Lots of Dwpleys

LOTS A LOTS OF MERCHANDISE WE C A N T LIST 
NO MMHNUM8 • NO R tS C fIV tt 

BRING YOUR LAWN CHAIRS • fkXX) AND ORINI( AVAILABLE

SPRING  CITY AUCTION
BIQ 8PRINQ, TEXAS 

Robot! PruKt, AucSonoBr -  
TXS-TTM (915) 263-1931

H0U89 for arte M 1910 E. 
Stfi. Conrtr of.5th. A 
BbdwM.3 / 2 bdr, 1 brth.

3-8-1, 3306 Com *ll, 
$43,000. Call owner 
2^8309.

Coltaga Park, bdeto um. 
8-t 1, Mo m  School. No 
ONnartwnoa. 2878070.

Make no paymanla Ml 1998. 
New 3-Badroom/2-Bath 
■ingta-wide. $10(X) down, 
$226mo. tor 240 moa. 12% 
taad rata, Hurryl This is a 
llmitad Uma offer. Call 
1-6032833815.

Prefect Starter Homes - 
Several Quality Repo's arxi 
used homes in stock. Low, 
low dovm and even lower 
paymeniB buy’s you a home 
todayll CM 1-6032888815

*1998 3 bedroom
manufactured home, only 
$799.00 down, 6 year 
pay-on, $279.(>0 month, 
10.75% apr. Homes of 
America Odessa. TX. 
18133630681 
1-8037230681.

B ig  8 ff

New 169^
5-bedRXxn!
Shop and 08 
cani baat i 
H a r b o r  
1-1

*Mca 3 b «

$3795.00. 
America (  
1-91588306 
180378306

NOPAYM R 
aN 1988 Iff 
Coma in ( 
pra-approw 
draamhoma. 
46oew.wai 
9209177,18

Commaiclal 
■ala or laaai
ramodai to 
Tarmaannai

ofHoa or rat 
garaga.8nyd 
rtwpaapartMi
yard. 28380! 
or2678eO0w

.FOR LEASE, 
vrttooffioa, 2 1 
yard. 120 4 $  
$30(Mnonto, I 
Call 263-53

Apai1manlB,h 
home. Refarw 
2636044,263

Vary Nice OffI 
rent. See by i 
7068.MMv2(

2 Room apt. 
$1Q0/dap,

parson only. 
2637201.

1 4 2 BEDF 
comrrtunity i 
apartmonta. 
remodeled, nen 
paint, all ut 
carport, no ( 
GO OD LOC/ 
267-3940 
informalion.

Ibdr, IbatLSi 
quiet. Super vi 
managernant. 
bdr. $220 2S7-*

‘FurnIdMdAJ
*AUUUUII
<Cot*is4I
•ffwlmmli

| lf»E tthSL..

ALL BILL 
S e ctio n  8  / 

RBriTB/
on me
i . a * A »

1002 N.
267-5

CtoasToBaM

n o r h ic

VILLA
BHO

LO V I 
NEIGHBO 

COMP

Swimmin
Caipo

MoNUliUl
SeniorC
Discou

l A 2 B a d r
l o r 2 B
Ualtani

KENTW
APARTM

H M M in

267-5-

Guess
which
advertise
used the
Herald
SUPER
CLASSli
ForSUPEi 
Results! G

2 6 3 - 7 3

http://www.bulduihamaqupLoom


B id  SpnN Q  H e r a l d
Thofiday. SepCem ^ 2 6 ,1997 C l a s s i f i e d

Mtanorttf 
lodiyKIV 
layton HaH
aomm.

iFEcST:
g. brick 2 
HritauM. 
tt7.SOO.

Ml 1998. 
i/2-Bath 
0 down, 
KM. 12% 
rhit Is a 
ir. Call

lomas - 
w'sand 
ri(. Low, 
in lower

» ^ 1 S

droom 
M, only 
S year 
month, 
nes of 
I .  TX.

Mswide
n lu b ,S  

much 
1275^ 
9.60% 
merica 

T  X

of our 
others 
-tomes 
B, TX.

CIAL. 
low as 
II need 
loomy 
O f you 
Large 
>wned 
1.4608 
, TX, 
!177

N IS 
t have 
B best 
)ouble 
w as 
r, 10% 

USA 
Wall, 
2177,

on all 
New 

1,999 
best 

MES, 
1, TX 
177.

I New
room, 
town, 
.75%  
erica 
T  X

3ME
FOR

8 1910 E. 
if 5th. ft 
k. 1

Comatl, 
I owner

Mu um. 
hool. No 
'407a

9.900.00. 
nMonwM) 
d, rgany 
If Tllo , 
1 PhWIps

3WNER: 
■kwooms, 
no areas,

patio, 
on large 
ndSouti.

Near 19M, 2 «’ a W , 
fttwdaxan tor |utt 047JOO. 
Shop and oompara You |M
cani beat Hill CaH M m  
H a r b o r  H o m a a
i-oooowoiis
*Mee 3 bedroom 14X00 
ueed mbbMe home only 
03705.00. Homee of 
America Odeeaa. TX . 
1-ei5-3830801 
1-000-725<M1.

NOPAYM OfrOm OOOon 
aN 1990 modal homaa. 
Coma Hi  soon to get 
pro-approved for your 
dmam home. UOA H O M O . 
4009 W .W M. M U M .  TX. 
5200177,1-0000204177.

M )n w n 9fC M i K fO p M M S  lO r
eale or lease. Oamer wM 
remodel to euH tenant 
Teime are negoOonNble. 40i 
ftOoman.Laiga buMtaator 
offloe or retail, atlaonad 
garage. Snyder Hwy. 40a00 
Nwp eepaNOe oAoe. 5 acre 
yard. 2034021 week days 
or 207-0090 weekends.

.FOR LEASE, shop tymmg 
wHh of5ce, 2 aores. fenced 
yard. 120 ft Sand Springs. 
SSOOrinorrih. 0200Afepoett. 
Call 203-5000 for more

Aperknents, houses, moble 
home. References requked. 
2830944,283-2341.

O m c L  S p a c c

Very Nice Office Space lor 
rent. See by appointment. 
700 S. Mala 287-3604

U u n i H M i s H n )  A p t s

2 Room apt., Mils paid, 
SlOO/dep, $300/mo. 
References.requlred. Skrglo 

. parson only. 267-2170 ft 
283-7201.

1 ft 2 BEDROOM aduH 
community unfurnished 
apartments. Completely 
remodeled, new catp^ new 
paint, all utilities paid, 
carport, no pets p l ^ e .  
GOOD LOCATION. Call 
267-3940 for more

1 bdr, 1 ball, apt oha. dean, 
quiet. Super value. On site 
managernent. Eff. $200. 1 
bdr. $220.267-4217.

pom.APAiin(Ein:i
‘FumitiMd

*A U U tU ltlM P a l4 
ToTBrM lPBrfcliic 
•S w lm m lnf Pools

|MgE CthS........ 3636319

ALL BILLS P/.ID 
Oectton • AvaSabla 

REI1T BASED 
O N WCOME

looTrirSain
2675191

Cloae To Bauer School
R O im iC R E S T  

V ILLAQ P . ’

I L
BNO

1 r\%fwnLOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Swimminf Pool 
Carports.

Mod UtiUde. Pskt 
Ssoior CkiasB 

Disoouats,
1 A  3 Bedrooms A  

1 or 2 Baths 
UnAanubsd

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

l•MM7salSM

267-5444

Guess
which
advertiser
used the
Herald
SUPER
CLAS8IEDS
For SUPER fast 
Results! Call

263-7331

N IW  I S M  3 bdr. 2 bail 
traiaihoiraa an 1/1 acia. A5 
applanoaa kimlehad. Cal 
287-7121 dN r 4pm..

4 M r. I  bath, 2 
araaa, A BoiMa
1300 Kbidla. i407Anon. 
NUDi

$078 • Good. 
4dr.0208l

1$79

Ext daan 3 bdr., 1 bati. 
1004 Oriola. gaoOAnon.. 
tlSttldep. Rstarsnosa. aowy 
no pats 2334922

2bdr.lbali1f«&JohnMn.

2 badroom 
Cantral alr/haat

garaga Apt.

y a r d .
dBpodLt200B(Mne
2830034,263-7373

i a a a a .

Larga 2 badroom houaa. 
Central alr/haat, fanoad 
yard, Iaaaa, daposlt, 
$300.00/mo. 263-6024, 
2637373.

Small clean 2 badroom 
houaa. $270 a month plus 
deposit. 2201 Scurry call 
2632418.

Very clean 1 badroom, 
rafrigaratad air, carport, 
rafarancas raquirad, 
$250/mon, $l00/dap.
2632382 or 2634697.

3 Bdr.Tiabla hbma C r rant, 
wHh washer/dryar, stove, 
refrigerator, and cantral ak. 
MkJway area $350. * $150. 
dap. 267-3114 afler 2pm, or 
3036666 anylme.

TOi ;  L A U

1009 Chavy Corsica. V-6, 
automalc. M .  cfulsa ft 
■L $3000. Cal 2944700.

1095 MltsuMshis Edipss 
0 8  : 6 epaad, sunroof,cd 
playar, low mllaaga, 
sicolsnloond. 2031150

2 bdr. 1 bath in Coahoma. 
267-7660 or2035272.

2 Famly Garaga Sals: 1605 
Indian HWs Or., Sat. 32. 
Antiques to collectaMos. 
LMsofgraaiskJin

t<
bstween Douglas & 
Fannsylvania) dishas, 
Hnans, housshold Hams, 
iawelry, toys, ft lots of

Dsp. raquirad. No Mils 
pald.No pats; $250/ mon. 2 
bdr. 1 bath, St. Hosp. ft 
Comall Olst, $350/nxxi. 2 
bdr., 1 bath Naar Howard 
Odaga, $36Qrinon. upaWrs, 
downtown, ft $495knon. 3 
bdr. 2 bath., Washington 
Blvd. wea. 2638513

Exorcise equipmpent: Fast 
Track 2 $150, stepper $150, 
puley weight bench $100; 
3085694 aflw 6.

FIRE FIGHTING

Structural FIra Fighting 
career ocoorlunniee at the 
Reese Center. (Former 
Reeae AFB) Lubbock TX. 
/IRFF experience
Private company o 
salary and benem I

ilsaplue. 
offering a 
package. 

Commensurate with 
quellficetlons.  For 
Immediate consideration 
pleeso cell 1-800-242-6352 
iOEM/F/V/D.

GARAGE SALE: 3 3  Sat. 
2407 Carieton. Waaher ft 
Dryer, riding mower, Sega 
Genesis w/gamss, baby 
Heme, clothee ft lots of

Huge Yard Sale: Fri. - Sat. 
203 E. Garden CHy Hwy. 
0-6 Almost anirihing, 
FumHura, doliee,

elecl stove, elB..

Pert/ImeSecrefy needed 
leading Into full time 
poeeeelon. Exp. preferred. 
Salary oommiau rated wHh 
experience. Home HeaNh 
/Sgancy. Apply In person at 
1510 S c u ^ , SuHe C. No 
Phone Cels.

WAREHOUSE SALE: 
2210 M ain. Frl -SaL 
Couches, shseli ft Msnhsts, 
heetars, kjl size mairaas ft
box springe, kitchenware ft 
krismlec.

Fumtehed Ak condWoned 
dean t bd. apt. Carport, 
t104E.t13Plaoe.$275.No 
b$B paid. C d  267-7026.

1900 Porsche 024, 
/lulomalc, sunroof, leailter 
intertor, em/fm easeette, 
rune good. Cal 203-0194

u r r L i C A n A f i t F i x z A
le now Mring sooepOng 
appHcellono tor Aaaietant 
MMiaer. Apply In person
a i i i a i n

BIO BUCKS 
PUmm a Horald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED AD

n if iK fiy T w t
Wm MmMtS ClwSy HmSIoi usi
sMiai M M  Mto wenees S4S. 
m onrtii' to. tsar Itr mm (t)
HySrMMhMHy Dftvee S«N- 
n e s M  OWb m m m  »  SB m m

H o r o s c o p e

Q cXhw S. I«S7

CNy of Sif ■ertn̂ . f** Cfiy of 
Coalwma, Nw CHy of FsrMn,

OMHM Is oflwlws 47 p«te»lt of 
pfopefty lopaMd In,Howard 
CeHUy. TaoM lo( tala to tw Mpt-
BBBINPIV RMW WwUBWi Wf wtW

S W IT H O U T  W S R R A N T Y O F  
TITLE
1578 Saptotnbar 25 S 
OcMbtf 5. 1 2 .1M7

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE O F  APPLICATIOH FOR 

F L U »  H U E C n O N  W E U  PERMIT 
M EW BO UR NE OIL COM PANY 
P O. BOX 7BM TYLER, TEXAS 
75711
la applying to lha R iHroad 
Commlaaton of T a u t  loi a panM 
to mfacl ftutd into a lonnakan wfttcti 
la non.piDdiicllva ol ot or gat 
T h t  appiKunt p to p o u t to m|aci

In Bta flS td a n -C lB L lTJlll^ lW S l. 
Tha pfopoaad infadtoa ia locatad 0

Y - « « «  Fluid wW ba m|actad mio 
a lra lt In lha aubaurltca daplh 
inlarval Iroin 5310 laal to 4 M 5  
toal
LEGAL A U TH O R ITY  Chaplar 27 
ol lha Taaaa W tla r  Coda, at 
aoiandad, Tu la  3 al tha Taaaa 
Natural R aaourcat Coda, at 
km enflU.' M l  '4m Slaldault Rita 
'of PW O l  and O a t OhMon of lha 
Ratroad Commiaalon ol Ta a u  
ftorpiaato tor a prM c htaraig horn 
poraona aiho oan ahoia thay art 
adaaraaly altodatl. or rariuaaN tor 
JurVtar adofmaaon conoarrang any 
atpaa oltoa appbcaaon ahouM ba 
Bubmrrtad at arming, wthai Mlaan 
daya ol publlcalion, to lha 
Envlronmanlal Sarvicat SacUrtn. 
OH and Qaa DIvlalon. Railroarl 
Commlaaton of Taaaa. P O  Boa 
I2S87. Capllol Slalion. Auatin. 
Taaaa 7B711 (Talaphona (512) 
4e3e7S2i
1577Saplambar2S. 1W7

PUBUC NOTICE

Th a  Caurt taaaiaaa S w  right la

H n u e H w m
TAX FO neC LO eUR E RESALE 

47PARcae
LOCATED M

HOWARD COUNTY TEXAS 
Haamid OdiaHy tor SaaS and aa 
Irualaa far Hatrard CaSasa. 
Hawaid County Wator Canirai and

lh a  Mto wN ba h tH  Oolobar 14, 
1SS7 al S :M  p m. In t u «d b «  1106 
loealad at lha McMahon-WrMtto 
Airpark A  rtotonpbon of lha prap- 
atbaa It avaltabto ai lha oMo t  ol 
SanotoB.MouMnS Wad. lOSW atl 
4di Skoal. Atk tor Rkdiard Cyparl 
Tha tala wM ba an abaokaa auc- 
Hon Proparly ariN b t  taW lo dia ' 
highaal biditor no mabar how low 
dwbM.
Ad bMMort mutt ba praparad lo 
ctoaa dw aato upon Pm rkepping ol 
lha hammor by lha aucHortaar 
Tarma of dw  aato aro: cath.

JIAUNQI

H A P P Y  BIRTH1Y|kT f O S  
FRIDAY, 8 IP T . Sf: ^

You ean trfnoformjroiir Ufli. 
I f  you art  wUlIng t* OKprooo 
your doolTM. Loam  m w  ways 
of stating your aaeA . ao  you 
‘can claim your powar. Avoid  
powar plays at a ll eosts. Just 
don't play! W han you know  
what you want In tha long run. 
and don't get caught up In tha 
details o f Um  mmnant. you will 
hit s  buU'a^ya. I f you art sln- 
gla. a  fliandihlp oould d o v ^ p  
into a lot more. Create tha typo 
o f rolatlonshlp you want. I f  
attachsd, both o f you noad to 
lot go of control gamaa. A  part 
nor might be unstable or errat
ic. Focus on your highaot good; 
ulthnataly, everything due will 
fe ll Into place. LBO  la tru 3  
blue.

The Start Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5-Dyiuanlc: 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; l-8o-$o; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You wake up with a aunrlM . 

ready to forge ahead. Let your 
ingenuity solve your problems, 
and the world’s! Be direct with 
a change o f plans. A  partner 
presents a different point of 
view. Excess marks thly happy 
day. Tonight: Greet the night 
with a smile!*****

TAURUS (April 23May 20) 
You are out o f sorts as tha 

day begins. A  close associate 
gives you direction. Listen to 
what he shares. A  different per-

ipeotlve la seeenflal to making 
a personal m atter work  
Gonddm* calling it an early day 
or bring ing  work home.. 
Tonight: n h d  dm ftctloQ.**** 

< ^ m n  (Mey 1 W une 20) 
Ranch out for snottier. take a 

risk and express foellngs. It all 
works, ones you get past a  
stunning piece c l  news. You 
will have what you want due to 
your excoUmt communications 
and savolr-fklra. Others turn to 
yon for Ideas. Tbnlght: Catch 
up <m tha weak’s news!***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Expect a  Jolt In the early  

hours, but It w ill all turn out 
OK. YouH get a  lot done if you 
are w illing  to toss what you 
began into the a ir. Money  
needs to be your prim ary  
motive. A  partner Is willing to 
pitch in end help you. Tonight: 
Indulge!****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
T b o u ^  possibly slowed by a 

partner’s disruption. It might 
be hard to stop you. You are a 
formidable presence. Use your 
fine way of speaking and pre
senting ideas, mixed with your 
adaptability and creativity. You 
are a winner! Tonight: Dance 
the night away.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23Sept. 22)
Take a back seat. Develop a 

deepm- sense of harmony. Take 
care o f yourself first. A  boss 
helps you restructure, so that 
more flows as It should. Be In 
greater possession of yourself

and what you offer.-You have 
an important daclslon to make. 
Tonight Be mysterious!*** 

LIBRA (Ssp i 23-Oct 22) 
Energy is high, and you con

quer a ll ohstacisa. The good 
news la that you can defeat hin
drances. But choose your bat
tles. A  lovegd one Is fkitky and 
wants your attention. Use this 
time to consider what you 
want. Tonight: Let your hair 
down!*****

SCORPIO (Ocj. 23-Nov. 21) 
You build up a lot of steam at 

the day goes on. You are In the 
limelight; others observe how 
you handle difficult issues. You 
can maximize your abilities 
and create greater financial 
security. Instincts are accurate. 
Tonight: You are a magnetic 
force, out and about•**• 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You long for new ideas, dif
ferent approaches and a more 
positive way of solving prob
lems. It Is In your power to 
start creating that. 
Communications are active and 
allow  you to see different 
points o f view . Be In touch 
with your desires. Tonight: 
Plan a Friday night 
escape.*****

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Close business and personal 
encounters are up your alley. 
Goodwill comes through as you 
express what you feel. Make

dlacuaslons animated. You 
change your psrspsctlvs about 

' a  host, altar aoma talk. 
Tonight: Accapt anothar’s 
oflbr.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. JO-lhb. It) 
Your datarmlnation to move 

In new d lractloM  marks the 
day. Othars raspond to your 
hur-reachlng vlow and aaak you 
out. Think through what is 
Important. Make t lM  for a fUn  
get-together; it la healthy to 
e n jo y  life. Tonight: Don't be 
akme!*****

PISCES (Feb. 13Marcfa 20) 
You acoompUah a  lot qu i^ ly . 

Consider your career goals. 
You can transform what you 
don’t like. Sort through options 
before leaping to eolutimis. An 
associate backs you up. 
Teamwork pays off. Tonight: 
Go to the gym.****

BORN TODAY  
Singer Julie London (1926), 

singer O livia Newton-John  
(1948), New Jersey Governor 
Christine Whitman (1946)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (9(X)) (XXl- 
0(XM, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A  
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

^1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Kids who exceed expectations are not too good to be true
DEAR ABBY : "M e lis sa  In 

Sacramento’’ wrote that an 11- 
year-old was not articulate  
enough to have written the let
ter you published about his 
happiness as an adopted son of 
two fathers.

Her letter was an Insult to the 
many children who are capable 
of achieving beyond the low  
expectations of many adults.

When my 16-year-old son was 
11, his 
v o c a b u 
lary. read
ing, w rit
ing and 
analytical 
skills test
ed out at 
c o l l e g e  
s o p h o - 
more lev-' 
els.' This  
p a s t  
s c h o o l  
year, he 
took sev-

r

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

eral college courses and aced 
them all. My son Is no genius, 
but we care enough about his 
education to put It first.

None of our children fall to 
keep up with their homework. 
We read to them every night 
until they were at least 12 years 
old. We still Insist that they 
read every day. We limit televi
sion to three hours a week, 
while provid ing them with  
access to bookstores and 
libraries.

If more parents Insisted on 
high standards In the schools 
and by teachers, and m ain
tained those same standards at 
home, more children would be 
as articulate as that 11-year-old 
boy. -  PENNY IN VIRGINIA

DEAR PENNY: I .ftgeee that 
some'students fa r  easeed the 
norm, as your chUdremdo. And 
the ones who do have parents 
who are actively Involved In 
their schooling, which rein 
forces the Importance of educa-

N O T C E  T O  ALL PERSONS 
HAVINO CLAIMS ACLAINST 

ES TA TE O F Q EO R OE DOUGLAS 
WARREN DECEASED 

Notic* Is horwby giv«n that original 
Lattara Taatamaotary upon tha 
Eatala of O iO f^ O E  O O U Q L A 8  
WARREN waia laauad to ma. tha 
unOartignad. on tha ISth day of 
Saptambar. 1997. m 9ta procaad- 
ir>g mdicatad bakm my aignatura 
harato. w4wch «  tM  pandkig. and 
that I now hold auch lattars A l por- 
9ona having ciaimt against said 
Eatala. which is baing adrmnit- 
laead In Howard County. Taxas art 
haraby raquirad to praaant tha 
earns to ma. at tha addraas balow 
givan, bafora autt upon sama it 
barrad by tha ganaral statulas of 
limitation, bofora such Esiata is 
cloaad and wrthin tha ttma pra- 
icdbad by law My raaidanca and 
poal oMoa addrass is 000 Edwards 
O ola . B«g Spring. Taxas 79720 
Daiad this IS  day of Saptambar. 
1997
LORA WARREN 
Indipan dant ExacuirlK of tio 
Eatala of
O EOROE OOUOLA8 WARREN 

No 12310 M County Court of 
Howard County, Taiiaa 
1061 Saptambar 21. 22.23.24 
A 26. 1̂ 7 No R em ote!!!

s

D iscover  
another W orld. 

R ead the  
N ew spaper.

For Home Delivery 
Call

263-7331
HERALD

I
I

Reflecting A Rrond TEXAS Community

tiun.
‘ ‘Melissa In Sacramento’s’ ’ 

letter stimulated some strong 
responses foom people who took 
exception. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: When I read 
the letter signed ’ ’Melissa In 
Sacramento,’ ’ I was furious. 
Perhaps In Sacramento an 11- 
year-old student could not have 
written as well as the boy who 
expressed his happiness at 
being the adopted son of two 
fathers. However, my 11-year- 
old sister is capable of writing 
such a letter, as are many other 
children o f that age whom I 
know.

I also was taken aback that 
Melissa called the boy’s letter 
‘ ‘whiny.’ ’ I f  any letter was 
whlny, it was hers! ' ̂
' 'I  aypland any two lovingpsar< 

heterosexual ur homosex
ual, who teach their child the 
loving, caring, open-minded 
values this world needs to sur
vive. Melissa could learn a les
son or two from "Happily 
Adopted In Orlando, Fla.’ ’ and 
his parents.

I wonder if Melissa Is strug
gling with her own homopho
bia. Her letter appeared to 
reflect the anti-gay movement 
sweeping our country. I hope 
she has not taught those hurt- 
fol. narrow-minded, prejudiced 
values to the fifth-and sixth- 
grade students with whom she 
works. -  STRAIGHT BUT NOT 
NARROW IN COLORADO

DEAR STRAIGHT: So do I. 
When we finally learn to accept 
diversity and be less judgmen
tal when dealing with others, 
ours will be a much more uni
fied country.

DEAR ABBY: You have 
undoubtedly received many let
ters about the 11-year-old boy 
who was adopted by a gay man 
and is now liv ing  with two 
dads.

Well, here’s one more:
Five years ago I adopted an 3 

year-old special-needs child 
after the system had given up 
on him. The caseworkers con
sidered him unadoptable, but I 
fell in love with him In the first 
five minutes and I ’ve never fol- 
tered In my commitment to 
him. When I told him I wanted 
to adopt him, he was the happi
est kid I’d ever seen. He had 
believed he would never have a 
family. When I told him I was 
gay. he said It didn’t matter to 
him — as long as I was nice.

Since then, my son has 
become ft bright, affectionate 
13year-old, and I take a great 
deal of pride and Joy In watch
ing him grow toward manhood. 
Our adoption was flnallzad 2 
1/2 years ago and all our rela
tives showed up to make it a 
very special day. We know how 
precious family la.

There are many older chil
dren and special-needs chlkben 
In the system who w ill M ver  
be adopted due to a critical 
shortage o f quallflad adoptive 
parents. In the past 10 years, 
there have bean more than 
100,000 adoptions by quallflad 
gay man and lasblana..Bach  
and every on# o f these adop
tions la an opportunity for a  
child to havo a loving fbmlly. 
Wo ahould applaud thasa p a r  
antt for tha dlfforanea they 
make. I know. - -  LUC K Y  
FATHER IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR LUCKY FATHER: May

I lead the applause? You have 
said It very well, and your dedi
cation is praiseworthy. A ll 
good wishes to you and to your 
son.

DEAR ABBY: On June 14. I 
received the phone call that 
every parent dreads. Three of 
my five children were return
ing from a ski race camp In 
Montana when the driver fell 
asleep. My two eldest children, 
both boys (Christopher, 17, and 
Travis, 15), were fatally 
Injured. ‘Travis died immediate
ly; Cbi'ls died three days later.

The teens and the father ol 
one of the boys had been cara- 
vanlng home from camp when 
the 13year-old who was driving 

’ our van fell asleep. The van
slid for aBtmrsoo'foft oii m
grassy shoulder o f the road. 
‘The tires blew out, and when 
the rims hit the pavement, the 
van rolled end over end. Chris 
was ejected through the sliding 
door; Travis was thrown out 
the back hatch and the van 
rolled over on him.

The driver o f our van, one 
other teen and our 14-year-oI'd 
daughter Monica survived the 
accident. We are grateful that 
Monica suffered only a few 
scratches as did the oUter sur 
vlvors; however, she still suf
fers foom the emotional trauma 
of seeing her brothers die — 
she was especially close to 
Travis.

No drugs, alcohol or horse
play were Involved in the acci
dent The driver was Just tired.* 
We harbor no hard feelings 
toward him — we know it was 
an accident.

Abby, we will never be able 
to thank all the people who 
helped these kids — the doctor 
who arrived at the scene and 
helped the survivors; the emer
gency personnel: and the 
motorists who went hours out 
o f their way to bring some of 
the kids and the ski gear home.

I cant describe the pain that 
wa as a fam ily axperlance  
everv day now. Our talantod, 
handsoma sons are gone — 
because they didn’t buckle up. 
‘They were diligent about waar 
Ing thalr aoat belts, but that 
night, for soma rsason, thay 
didn’t  ru  always wonder why.

Abby. if sharing our tragedy 
prompts avon one person to 
buckls tqi, writing this Isttar to 
you win not have been In vain. 
~  TERRI W. H ARTLAUBR , 
SALT LAKE CITY

DEAR TERRI: Plaaea accept 
my deepest sympathy on the 
loss o f your sons, Chris and 
Travis. My heart goes owl to 
you and your family. Loatng a  
diUd la davastatlng, but to loaa 
two under such tragic clreum- 
stanoas Is almoet mors than a  
family can hear.

Raadwrs, fals could haggora to 
anyone. Plaaas hs sura that 
your young ehUdran era fas- 
tsnsd la  thslr safoty seats 
every tkna. arad taalst that your 
older chOdrie
Set a good sxamgfa for thsai by
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday, Sept. 26, 

the 268th day of 1997. There are 
97 days left in the year.

Today’s HlghUi^t In History:
One hundred years ago, on 

Sept. 26,1897, American author 
William Faulkner was bom In 
New Albany, Mias.

On this date:
In 1493, Christopher 

Columbus set sail from Cadiz, 
Spain, with ii flotilla of 17 ships 
on h ii second voyage to the

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Old gardsn
WOfIt

5 Diamond aid# 
lONoia
14 <Mo— •
15 Inaad ataga
16 Enihuaiastic 

vigor
17 Laze about 
18B«lttall 
20 Priza
22 Piglilta
23 Existad
24 Joust
25 Qaza fixadly 
27 Rulad paper
31 Prapar^
32 Lika soma 

humor
33 Txodus' hero
34 Country way
35 Culls
36 Support
37 -O Sole — •
38 Pul on 
30 Radiant 
40 Add

commentary
42 Barbara or 

Clara
43 Scama
44 Fina apray
45 Satanic person 
47 Let go
51 No deal)
53 Big wind
54 Ftorertoe's river
55 Military 

lortMIcalion
56 Actor Ken or 

Lerta
57 Pace
58 Llvad 
5eridy
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z
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by C.F. Murray

DOWN 
Sword part 

' Fragrartoe 
I Fawiion 
magazina 
Vart^of grapa 

I Calculata 
i Lova In Lodi 
Bon#

i Part of the 
peyche

I Twiats and tuma

to Deserves
11 N C  college
12 Brand
13 Singla 
10 Rulran
21 Spanish artist
24 Rich cake
25 Killed
20 Mortlae mate
27 Couni ertek
28 OiamorKf weight 
20 Bouquet
30 Tubular
31 — malar
32 ChastarlMda
35 Crilarton
36 Oeomalric 

flgurs
38 Hardhaartad 
30 Haadquartars 
41 Margay look-

0N2SA7

Wsdneedeys Punls solved:
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□□
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□ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □ □

___________□  □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□  
□  
□

□ □ □ □ □
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Western Hemisphere.
In 1513, Spanish explorer 

Vasco Nunez de Balboa crossed 
the Isthmus Panama to reach
the Pacific Ocean.

In 1776, American 
Revirfutlonary War hero Ethan 
Allen was captured by the 
BrlHib as he led an attack on 
Montreal vr ,,

In 1789, the first United States 
Congress adopted 12 amend
ments to the Constitution and 
sent them to the states for rati
fication. (Ten of the amend
ments became the Bill of 
Rli^ts.)

In 1890, Mormon president 
WUford Woodruff Issu^ a 
Manifesto formally renouncing 
the practice of polygamy.

In 1919, President Wilson col
lapsed after a speech in Pueblo, 
(^lo., during a national speak
ing tour In support of the 
IVeaty of Versailles.

In 1967, with 300 U.S. Army 
troops standing guard, nine 
black children forced to with
draw from Central High School 
in Little Rock, Ark., because of 
unruly white crowds were 
escort^ to class.

In 1978,144 people were killed 
when a Pacific Southwest 
Airlines Boeing 727 and a 
Cessna private plane collided 
oVer San Diego.

In 1979, the musical "Evlta” 
opened on Broadway.

In 1961, Sandra Day O’Connor 
was sworn In as the first female 
Justice on the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

Ten years ago: ’The Senate 
unanimously approved the 
nomination of Jud^ William S. 
Sessions to be the new director 
of the FBI.

Five years ago: A judge In 
Orlando, Fla., ruled in favor of 
Gregory Kingsley, a 12-year-old 
hoy seeking a ’’divorce” from

oaosAT

his biological parents. The Man
a 1900

42 Mum 
4 4 O 0M or aSvar 
45 *My kirtgdom —  

horaar

48 Moroooan 
tantlofy

47 Aatronaul Sally
48 Markdown

4e Dkador Kazan
50 Maadway
51 Ona-8nar
52 London dMrIol
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Observer blasted off on 
million mission to the red plan
et (The probe disappeared just 
before entering martian orbit In 
August 1993).

()ne year ago: Stone-throwing 
protests by thousands t d  
Palestinians angered by Israeli 
decision to open an archaeolog
ical tunnel near Jerusalem’s A1 
Aqsa Mosque compound led to 
battles with Israeli troops In 
which seven people died.

Today’s Birthdays: BaMball 
Hall-of-Famer Phil Rlzzuto Is 79. 
ABC News correspondent 
Barbara Walters is M. Country 
singer Ian Tyson (Ian and 
Sylvia) la M. Count^ singer 
Royce Kendall (The Kendalls) Is 
63. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Jesse Ruseell (The Persuasions) 
Is 58. Actor Robert Walden Is 54. 
Actor-producer Michael 
Douglas is 63. Model Cheryl 
Tiegs Is 50.- Actor-director 
Anson Williams Is 48. Actor 
Christopher Reeve Is 46. Actor 
Mark Hamin Is 46. Actor Colin 
Prlels Is 46. Actor Michael 
Madsen Is 39.
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